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THE SPIRIT 0F MASONRY.

-Canst thon by searching find 'lu, Goa?
Canst thon find out the Mmighty unto
perfection?"-Job xi. 7.

There hangs in the writer's sanc-
tuni, the gift of a good brother many
3years ago, a picture of the ocean, in
the rnidst of which is a rock, and on
tie top is an altar, surrounded with
Lhree candies. The aitar coritairis a
B3ible, square and compasses. The
mcene represents a ragirig storm, but
the -three great liglits" are so secure
that even* the tempestuous waves do
mot reach them.

The lesson cf this picture is easiiy
discovered. It is a most appropriate
pymbol of the durability as weII as the
spirit cf Masoury. The verso that I
bave selected from Job seems te ex-
plain the objeet cf out Order. Ac-
cording to xny view cf this grand fra-
ternity, the design for which it is in-
tended is a much broader crne than is
at first suppcsed, and the searching-
of the scriptures is the first duty.
Zophar riamed the spirit cf Masonry
cf to-day when ho said te Job,
"cCariet thon by searching find out
God ?" This fact shouid be promin-
ent in ail our deliberatioris.

The miakirig cf the Bible alorie
furnishes cOne cf the most important
histories extarit. The varicus ceun-
cils that have been in session, the
bocks that have been rejeoted, and
ail the details, taken together, is a
history cf itself. The great object cf
JIfe io to find out what is ta fdllow at

the end. We look arourid us, and the
very formation cf the pianet sud sur-
rouindirige surprise us. In ancient
times mon wcuid fait dewn and wor-
ship. Net that tbey were more rev-
ereritial in spirit than we are, but
something prompted them that there
must be a great august Being wbo
ceritrels this great system, and fer
fear that hie wouid deprive tbem cf
the necessaries cf life, they gave great
bornage and reverence. In our day
we arc more formai. The Arabian,
at a certain heur cf the day, falis on
bis knees and prays. We do noý 1
iWe imagine that we cari fatbom, aIl
thirigs, but the recent earthquske at
Charleston, S. C., bas demoristrated
our weakness, and that we have as
much reason te be reverent as cur
primitive fathers had. Over three
tbousarid years ago was written this
passage, "Canst tbou by searcbing
find eut God ?" Te-day we are stili
searching. New creeds are being
constantiy devised, ail tending te this
point. Soeiety and church-work ià
beirig condncted on a larger sosie than
ever before, simply te purify man-
kirid, that we May see God. If we
read bistory, we learn that cburch-
work bas been iargeiy associated with
blood. One time-about the third
centxpry-the inonks burned a syna-
gogue, and tbey were eompeiled te re-
build it. The priests, too, were held,
responsible for the fertility cf tb.
earth. This shows how otrcng the
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ancients believedl in the efficacy of
prayer. Near Licepolis, about the
time above-nanied, there dwelt an
hermit callea ]loly John, wlio built a
rude lut on top of a large mountain.
Hie prayed, five days, and received
visitors on Saturday and Stinday,
when Le opened a sinali window.
Ditring fifty years lie neyer ate cook-
ed food. ÈEven the emperor of iRome
would Send officers to consult him.
Sucli a person to- day would be styled
a crank, and yet fifteen hundred years
ago many thensands of people would
niae long jeumneys to consalt witli a
herniit who miglit be able to tell them
howv to find, God. John the l3aptist
was the forei'unner of the new religion,
and up to the time of Constantine,
A.D. 3_25, about one-twentieth of the
people wvere Christians.

The worki still gees on, and whule
the earth is not yet Christianizedl by
any means, with the aid of the great
invention of printing, the probability
is that ere another century molls
around, tlie (3hriqtian religmion will
predominate over this planet. Lib-
erality le the spirit of tlie age. In
Amnerica a mnan cau thinli as lie
pleases, and the time is fast approacli-
ing wvhen freedom of speechi will pre-
vail everywhere.

Contrast our day with A. D. 324,
in -vhich, at Ttemie, two thonsand
persons were put to deatli for being
Christians. Contrast also our time
-witli that event wliere a Gothie king
compelled ninety tliousand Jews to be
baptized. This searching the scrip-
tures m.akes agood govemument. Tliat
we are prespering is an ndisputable
fact. One timie, a whole nation of
one hundred auJl twenty tliousand
-ver sons disappeared, and twsnty
years later not a person couad be
seen. \Var and turmoil was the
cause.

One of tlie great Masonic writers
informs us, that at the revolution in
1688, only seven lodges were in exis-
tence in England, and of theni there
were but two that lield their meetings
regularly, and these were chiefly Op-

erative. This declension of the Or-
der may be attributed to the 10w sab
of morality which distinguisheci the
latter end of the seveuteenth century.

And liow, indeed, could Fireema-
sonry, pure and spotless as it is, re-
marks a great writer, continue to
flourish at a time wlien the literature
and morals of this country were in .
state of semi-letliargy, and a taste for
reading or the pursuit of science and
phiilosophy had scarcely begun ta

iman fest itself amiongst the Middle
classes of Society ?

A modern writer says, "'Thougli
the reign of Qucen Aume lias been
generally ternicd the Augustan age of
literature in this country, owing to,
the co existence of a few celebrated.
writers', it is a6tonishing how littie,
during the greatest part of that period,
was the information of the higlier andt
middle classes of society. To the
character, of the gentleman neither
education nor letters were thouglit
necessary, and auy display of learn--
ing, however superficial, was arnong
the fashionable circles deemed, rude-
ness and pedantry."

Sucli was the condition of Society
just before the revival of 1717.

The writings of Addlison and Steele,
Whio lived about 1712, Lad much to do
to counteract this depraved state of
morality. The historian states,
"These writings have set ail our wits
and men of letters upon a new way of
thinhing, of whicli they hail but little
notion before."

\Ve contyast the spirit of Masonxy
of to.day with that of the spirit of the
revival, and we readily ses what pro-
gress bas been made tlirough the
Sagency of the GreaE Liglit upon eur
Éltais. In those times (1717) tha
public saw nothing of Fireemasonry
but its annual processions on the day
of the grand feast. It was consider-
ed merely as a variety of the club
system, which then prevailed amongst
ail ranks and descriptions of people;
and as these institutions were of a
convivial nature, Fireeniasonry waa
reduced, in public opinion, ta the

354
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same level. The practice of the the working tools, ail of which will adl
lodges was principally cf a social and -nateriallytomake us honored citizens.
companionable nature. The Bible is the gift of Godl to =an.

Sometimes the Master found Icisure It is the consummation of wisdom,
and inclination to deliver a charge, or goodness and truth. Many other
a portion of the lectures, and such books are good, but none so good ag
entries as the foliowrng are frequent Ithis. Ail other books may be dis-
in the minute-booics of that period:- pensed witb, but this is absolutely
"The Master delivered an ciegaut necessary te our happiness hero anci
charge, or a portion of Martin CI are's, our saivation hereafter. Oliver gives
lectures, as the case might be, andi us this explanation of the three Great
tbhe evening was spent in singing and bights of Masonry:-,"The book be-
decent merriment." The usual peu-. fore lis contains ruies for preserving
aity for %. breacli of the by-laws Nvas health, by the exercise of temperance
"la bottie of wine, te be censumed on, and chastity; for prccuring blessings,
the spot;" and it was not an uncom- by the practice of fidelity, industry
mon occurrence to expend the whole and zeal; for secuiring a good repu-
fée on -, night of initiation on a sup - tatien, by integrity and a faithful dis-
ver and wine. tcharge of every trust; and for inherit-

A fine contrast of what the spirit ing the promises, by the exercise, of
of Masonry is accompiishing, may be faith, the encouragement of hope, and
seen ini the fact of the recent pageant the practice of charity, or the univer-
at St. Louis, and the age of 1113 A. Ilsal love of God and man.
D., as clescribea by Addisou in bis! "Upon the flrst Great Liglit, we
",History of ICnights Teimplar ;" flnd two others-the square and cern-
",Nine knighfts renounced the worid passes, ivhich are varied in ei
and its pleasuyes, and in the iHoly Iposition in every degree, te mark the'
Ohurcli cf the IResurrectien, in graduai progress of knowledge, anci
the presence cf Arnuipli, iPatriarcli the former is opened at différent
cf Jerusalem, they embraceid vo'ws cf passages appropriate te each; for the
perpetual obedlience and purity, after Bible being considered the raie cf a
the manner cf monks. They elected Mason's faith, the square and cern-
as their first Master that true knight passes, wben United, have the same
n:ugh de Payens, and United them. tendency with respect te bis practice.",
selves in the two most popular quai- 1 If we read the lessons cf the embiems
iis cf the age-devotion, and valor. " Ias explainedl by the great writers we

The great prcgress of the age, the are surprised te find out how much
aifferent ways of thinhing, and the useful information is centained ini
Universality cf the liberai arts and cadi one.
sciences, ail1 prevail te se great an The writer is cf the opinion that
extent that we, are apt te forget the the Masonic system cf morality is a,
elegant system cf morality cf Ma- broad one, and that the request of
scnry, and loek upon it as a delusion. Zaphar te observe the seriptures ia
We can practice 1\asonry te-day with the flrst duty cf a brother. The fact
the same sincerity that dia the three that over haif a million cf men are
Grand Masters in the days cf Solo- enrolledl in the membership cf thia
mon R•ing cf Israel. We have just fraternity, the large number cf chari-
as mucli need cf such an institution, table institutions, as weil as the
and there is ample opportunity on elegaut temples that are being erect-
our part for the same display cf zeai cdl ail over the world, are satisfactory
ana earnestness as shown in the his- evidences that by searching the scrip-
tory cf the three eminent craftsmen tares a good work bas been wrcught
juat nained. Even in our daily ave- through the instrumentality of MUa-
cations we can apply the lessons cf sonry.
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ÂIl this is embraced in the spirit of
Masonr, viz., to improve the con-
dition of xnankind, not only to benefit
those who xnay be engaged in the
good work, but to make its excel-
lent influences feit in ail the channels
of society.

In answer te the interrogateries of
the text, we give the words of the
-Great Liglit" as recorded in Romans:
-"«And ho that searcheth the hearts
knoweth what is the mind of the
spirit, becauso he maketh intercession
:for the saints according te the will
of God."

",And we know that ail things
work together for good to them that
love God, to them who are the called
according to bis purpose."

The above passage fully explains
the spirit cf Masonry.- Free?fl<oons'
Journal.

.A LODGB'S RESPONSIBILITY.

The extracte from our American
and other contemporaries which we
give from time to time in our pages,
inay occasionally read strange to
English brethren, as the systems of
Freemasonry to which. they refer are
in niany ways different to what is
praeticed in this country, but there
ia always some point of similarity
which may be traced, and the saine
spirit of brotherhood is descernabie
throughout the many and varied
opinions to which we give publicîty.
From some cf the excerpts, which at
flrst sight may appear the most wide-
ly opposed to English ideas, know-
ledge may be acqurerd wbich wouid
prove cf great advantage if properly
grafted on te the English system,
while from ail it is possible to gather
both information and instruction.

In a recent issue we inserted an
extract from the Louisiana Proceed-
ings as te a lodge's responsibility,
which is worthy cf special consider-
&tien, although we may not be able
to endorse the opinions therein. ex-
pressed. The idea cf our Louisiane,
brethren appears te be that a lodge

is, moraily, responuible for the sup-
port cf the distressed and destitute,
the widows and orphans cf its own
membership, whether they reside
within its jurisdiction or otherwise.
This idea will be at once rcjected by
many English brethren, on the piea
that if truc, it would place Freema-
sonry on the level cf a benefit societ.y
pure and simple, as every brother
would have a dlaim for subsistence
from. the lodge wherein ho was iii-
ated. Whatever may be the opinion
in regard to the practical working of
this theory cf responsibility, there is
ne doubt that it morally exists, as
our American brethren'say, and that
it would be well if brethren bore this
in mind and carefully considered it
ere they sought te extend the nurn-
ber cf members in their lodge. We
fear a great change would be neoms-
sary in many quarters in the rules
regarding the admission cf candidates,
if it became recognized that a lodge
was liable for the support aud main-
ter -ice cf cadi cf its initiates, should
th beh overtaken by misfortune, or
for Lieir widows and orphans, should
they be left unprovided for. The re-
sponsibility will no doubt ho looked
upon as impossible, and yet it exists
morally, and among a class cf men'
who pride themeelves on the sincerity
cf their doings, and the force cf thc
obligations they veluntarily enter
into.

As we have said, it would be wei if
the brethren wouldl look upon their
responsibility from a practical ratier
than from a moral point cf view, and
learn te consider that it is actually
their duty te render aid te their dis-
tressed fellows, rather tian, as is at
present recognized, a matter cf fa.vor,
te be decided eue way or otier as they
may think best. This would net be
s0 serieus an undertaking as at first
sigit appears, as those already ho-
longing te thc craft would exorcise
greater caution than they now do as
te tic %gentlemen tiey admitted, and
on whoso behaif they undertake grave
responsibilitieo. It ie net that 'u
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,worthy candidates would be rejected, THE OBLIGATIONS 0F MABONRY,.
but ini many Cases gentlemen would
Le excluded to whom the privileges of There le a beautiful haYrmony be-
Masonry are nothing short of unne- tween the Iaws of the land and the
cessary extravagance, for, from the laws of Masonry, and notwithetandl-
point of view at present occupied, ing our enemies have said that we
]?reemaeonry muet be considered as are banded together for the purpose
a luxury only available for those who tof defeatin, .or overthrowing the
eaui afford to patronize Wt. Its. teach- government aud its laws, nothing
ings, it is true, are intended alikie for 'coula be wider from the truth.
the rich and poor, but its obligations There je no iaw in the country which
-if properly understood-are of sucli we are commanded to obey, that ie
ar character as to make it a measure not rendered more obligatory upon
exclusive for those who cannot afford us by the ties of Mason-cy; thie facft
to pay a good price for their amuse- ie well kcnown and understood by
raent and instruction. every just and upright member of the

Our American brethren follow up institution, and to argue otherwise Ïb
their idea as to primary responsi- but to argue the exception, and not
bility, with some instructive and well the rule. That there are those in the
zucant rulesQ as to the action of a lodge Masonie fraternity who violate laws,
towards a etrauge brother, and the Iand forget the vows which are upon
liability of a brother's mother lodge Ithem, je to assert that Masone are
for any aid rendered by others, ail of' but men, and that in thie, as in aul
which appears to be opposed to Eng- other institutions, the church not
lish ideas, and yet we could hope that excepted, there are those who diere-
it w as not only otherwise, but that it gard the pure and clevated precepto
was rettly the system under which which these institutions teach.
our Fremasonry was worlred; ai. The edict of the country in which
CŽhough we linow it je practically im- we live, require us to obcy the lawa
possible for such ever to be the iuase, which are enacted for the government
a~s there are so many obstacles to pre - of our moral character, in order that
-eont it, first ana foremost being tihe public confidence May be maintainedl,
feeling that any extension of Masonic and that the affaire of life may pas%
baenefite in thse direction intimated, along qnietly and smoothly, and ex-
wotild open thse door too wide for im- ecute their legitimate purpose in con-
position. When we consider that it Itributing to thse happinessand gener-
woutd be posEible for any one to seek ai1 goodl of ail. This law finde an
admission to Freema-sonry so as to echo in thse Masonie institution, anil
secure for himself and his fe.mily le wlo las been adlornedl with thse
certainty of sutlsstence ini ycars to square, ana armed witl tise embleni
corne, we sec how impossible it would. of authority, can neyer forget thse
be to practically carry out the obli- time wheu this lesson wae impresseoe
gations to whicl rireernasons are upon lis memory.
mnorally bound.-Feenaisoiis' Juurnaiil. Wlen tise tocsin of war soundea in

______________our cars, and the blades of the valiarit
and loyal leaped from their scabbarda

Ir a man je not a better man for be- to repel thse effeets of the plots ani.
ing a Magon, then hie is not a good conepiracies which lad been formeil
Mason. agmainet tise government, with whafi

force muet tise remembrance cf the
T=. foundation-stone of Freema- obligation of loyaity have corne home

sonry, and consequently its etrength, to the minde of those who hadl sa
le a belief in the existence of a Su- solemnly Fledged themselves to avoiJ.
Preme Being. 1 ail such plots and conspirtacies, anj.-
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to submit peaceably and loyaily to extended, but enough bas ben saidý
the supreme legisiature of their coun- to show that so far from there being
try. The true, upright, and intelli- any confliet between them, the Ma.
gent Mason, is bound by every tie, sonie law but reiterates the spirit of
both human and divine, to resist ail the laws of the country in which we
such inroads upon the peace, prosper- live, and presses home upon our
ity, and happiness of bis country. beartq and consciences the imp)ortance

In Lis character as a citizen, law of a strict conformity thereto; so that
requires the Mason to pay ail due re- tbose who declare that the objeot of
spect Io those who, in a civil capacity, the Masonic institution is to subvert
rnis over hlm; it also enjoins upon or overthrow the laws, cannot fait to
hlm the duty of diligently pursuing perceive the great injustice of advanc-
some useful avocation, that lie may ing such a charge.
Jive -,reditably among bis fellow- It is not in the power of man to
,citizens, acting honorably towards contrive any obli-gations of loyalty
them, that hie mav be honored in re- more sacred and binding, than those
'Inrn. To the support of a provision which the Masonic institution ima-
so wiso and so just, the Masonic in- poses, and he wbo by disloyalty vio-
stitution gives its most holy sanction, lates thoa inales sbipwreck of peace,
and inculcates these tessons with honor, friendlship, and everything
promptnesa and fidelitv. which the human heart instinctively

When the Iaw of the land warns holds dear and sacred upon earthi.
mon to avoid intemperance, and those Wberever, disloyaity bas been found,
excesses wbich unfit thora for their there Masonry bas been present to
dluties as citizens, fathers, husbands, raise the barrier to oppose its pro-
brothéers and sons, a law based upon gress, and te unfuri the banner of
the divine code found in that volume iunion and obedience to law; and
wvhich we are ail taught to respect whenever the pence of the country is
und obey, the voice of Miýasonic law tbreatened by foes froni within or
is heard reiterating the lessun, and witbout, there will this institution bc
urging its importance. found to guard the sacred portais of

Ffrom the very nature of the con- the temple of liberty against the evil
etitution of buman society, if men designs of those who would attcmpt
-wonldl pass peacefülly and bapipily to cast down bier pillars of streugth
alown the streain of life, it is but and beau ty.-R>rpýoductb.io
-easonable that they should seek to!«*
liromote the general good of the so- ODSNZ
oiety in which tbey live, aud to culti-
ivate c-1 those social virtues which tThere is a theoretical side to Free
-xender life pleasant, and smooth down masonry. There are abstract ques-
the asperities of those adverse scenes tions worthy of consideration. The
t*rongh whicb, at some period lu Our systera bas a scientiflo basis, a philo-
experience, we must ail inevitabiy sophical and historical character,
pass. To the performance of these calling for extended and technical ini-
duties the spirit of Masonry whispers jvestigations, and the application of
lin the ears of its votaries a friendly imany rigid tests. There are prece-
xeminder, and it would be well for us d (ents and habituai formulas, laulI-
auil if we wouldl listen to and obey tbe maarks andi teachings of a various
voice. ordler, ail of wbichl need to be regard-

We have bastily glancedl at but a ed in representing the institution and.
few points, tending to show the har- shaping its course. There is like-
maony existing between the laws of wise a practical side to the fraternity,
Masonry and the laws of the land. having regard both to the system andl

Tleeviews might be stili further the organization; hience there is a de-



m3nad for good sense in the treatment the wide fields of a noble service and
of its intereste, that it may be pre- N large accomplishment. The aucient
.13erved, from. the dangers of a duil con- law must be held in respect; no inno-
E3ervatism on the one band, ana on vations must be allowed to creep in;
the other from, perils likcely to corne but this dloes not men that a narrow,
from. enthusiastie theorists and fana- technical, aud b1irid conservatism
tics. 1shall bear ie, or that a Mer theol-

There are those not inaptly de- retic impulsion shall bar tlie way to a
xiominateid "cranis' in evory society, iipractical movement, approved by the
mnen who have somo hobby or pet. general intelligence and good sense of
tlieory whicli rules them, altogether.crfse.Irm<o.' Epit>.
This class of people eau only do work
within narrow ies. It is some sin- WOMAN'S PLACE IN MASONRY.
gle principle or rule whichi they want iiitru uc io.
appIied,-some one hune which they " iitrn ue hu
~vant foilowed out to a determinate \Voman bas a place in the Order of
Tesuit. lan Masonry we find this same Freemasonry, but not in the ranks of

* type cf minds; bretliren wlio have but tlie active workers. As woman bas
one idea respecting the system, and ahways had a place in the army-not
wbo would interpret and use Freema- in the rauks Nith a musk-et, but stili
s onry according f0 the pet tlieory fliat occupy ing an important position and
they have formed concerning it. They renderiug invaluable service-so she
are technical, holding ahways to ftie has in Masonry. lIn the church she
letter insteadl of flie spirit, clinging i is not expected to occupy the sacred
tenaciously to some antiquated word, desk and expound the teachings of
or formx, or practice, as thougli the ifloly Writ, but she bas a place as
-very life of the institution depcnded useful and important as that of tlie
mpon the retaining of fliat whicli has minister bimself. The many L-indly
becorne obsolete or lost its power of offices of woman in the army and in
tisefuilness. Good sense would say, tlie churcli are recorded f0 ber praise.
Ï&Stand upon the old ways, yet make The ceaseless ages of eternity will bc
progress." M~1en of culture and of too short to tell all that ber gentie
broadl discernment see this practical, hands have clone. The myria's of
à3ide, and they may not be accused of! fevered brow,.s that bave been bafbed,
any lack of devotion fo Freemasonry, -by lier tender hand, the thousands of
or want of respect for the landmarks 1parohing lips that have been cooled
and peculiar feafures that give if by water brought by lier loving feet,
obaractcr, because they are ready to the many aching hearta that have
elizninate some superfinities from the 1been cheered by lier angelic presence,
pystem and adapt if to the best -work fthe army of disheartened bumau be-
-and largest usefulness. Good sense Iings that have been raisedl froin de-
wil not hiesitate f0 purge the asnespondeoncy by worda of coînfort, ber
ritual of ungrammatical and foolisb sweet lips bave spoken, will only be
forms of words, and do any worki of' revealedl in the world beyond. These
revisirn that is required to brîng Ouf are gentle offices thaf womnan alone
and make more effective the lessons can fill.
and principles of the craft, wbich are Her place in Masonry is as a bielp-
ifs abiding, unchangeable foundafion. Imeet in flic work of cliarity as fauglit,
If Freemasonry is intended for intel- and as it should be practiceci by fthc
]igent men, if if is wortby to be called Order. She could not be a niember
a progressive institution, good sense of the lodge, becausA Masons are,
mansf bc acknowledged as one factor symbolically, buiilders,-"bewers and
îu the forces that are requisite to squarers of atone, toilera in flic heat
maintain its strength, and point it to of the day, and iL wouhd be out of al
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character to permit the fair arne fra. held. 0. The prerogative of the Grandl
gile frames of on.r sisters to, be sub. Master to grant dispensations for cou-
jeoted to the rougli labor and ferring degrees at irregular times. 7.
weariness which must ever attend The prerogative of ths Grand Master
inanual iabor'" to grant dispensation for opening andl

There have been many attempts to holding lodges. 8. The prerogative
found a society of Masons of both of the Grand Master to make Masons
sexes, but they have neyer suc'ceeded at sight. 9. The necessity for Ma-
or been reai Masonry. They have sons to cougregate in lodges. 10.
been acjunets or auxiliaries. France The government of every lodge by a
lias perhiaps been foremost in the Master and two \Vardens. 11. The
effort to have lodges made up of maie necessity that every lodge, when con-
and female niembers, but they flour. gregated, should, be duly tiled. 12.
ishied for a tinie, then died out. In The right of every Mason to be rerre-
1780 the idea seenis to have been or- sented in ail general meetings of the
iginated, and various organizations craft, aud to, instruet bis representa-
have since boe established, but none tives. 113. The riglit of every Mason
have succceded to the present time in to appeai rom, the decision of bis
any strengîli or prominence. The brethren in lodge convened, to, the
ceremonies ini mny of thein were Grand Lo dge or to a general assent-
very beautifal sud impressive, but bly of Masons. 1-4. The right of ev-
the objects seeni to have been solely cry Magon to visit and sit in every
for social intercourse. regulatr lodge. 15. That no visitor,

In this country, the Order of the not linown to somie brother present
Eastern Star origrinated in 1855, and as a "MiLson, can enter a lodge with-
is Dow ini a flourishing condition in out undergroing an em-aminitiona. 1G.
many parts o! the land. Il is calcu- That no lodge can interfere in the
Iatedl to cultivate the social elements.; business or labor of another lodge.
of M~asonry, aud at the sanie time 17. That every Freemason is amen-
render assistance to ils members, and able ho the lawvs and regulahions of
to society in general. The ceremon- the Masonic juris3diction in which ha
ies of the five degrees, of Jephlia, resides. 18. Thiat every candidate
IRuth, Esther, Martha and Electa, for initiation must be a man, free-
are very beautiful, and the lessons born, and of lawful acre. 19. That
4taught valuable and impressive. ThiG every Mason must believe in the ex-
part of woman's connection with Mi-a- istence of coi as the Grand- Archi-
sonry is very pleasant, anid i8 pro- heot of the Universe. 20. That
ductive of good, alilie to Masoury every Mason must believe in a resur-
ihself aud the members of the East- rection to a future life. 21. That a
ern Star Chai)ters.-eie York D)is- booki of the law of God must consti-
p'atel. tute -an indispensable part of the fur-

niture of every lodge. 9,2. That ail
THE LANDMARKS. mien, in the sighit of (Zod are equal,

_____and meet in the lodge on one com-
1. The modes o! recognition. 2. Imon level. 23. That Freemasonry

The division of Symbolic Masonry is a secret society, in possession of
int degrees. 3. The Legend, o! the seeýrets that canuot be divulgyed. 24.
Third degree. 4. The goverument of Thiat Freeînasonry consiatis of a spec-
the fraternity by a presiding-officer, ulative science foundea on a specula.
oal'ed a Grand Master, who is electedl tive art. 25. That the landmarks of
from, the body of the craft. 5. The Mrasonry can nover be changed.-Afa-
iprerogahive of the Grand Master to sonie Eran iAlaeto
preside over every assembly of the
craft, wheresoever and whensoever
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REASONS FOR MABONIO are preserved; while from the recil-
SiEaaESY. leotion of the lessons whiéôbtheyin

If the secrets of Masonry are re- rives instruction, draws them to a
plete with sucli advantages to man- near inspection, views tliem through
kind, it may be asked, wliy are they a proper medium, adverts to the cir-
flot divulged for the general good of oumstances which, gave them rise,
society ? To this it may be answer- and dvwe1ls upon the tenetsw~hieh they
ed, were the privileges of Masonry to convey. Ftinding, them replete with
be indiscriminately dispensed, the useful information, lie prizes them as
purposes of the institution would be sacred; and convinced of the ' Dropri-
subverted, and our secrets being ety, estimates their value from their
famitiar, like other important matters, tttility.-Malcsoitie Register.
would lose their value, and sink into ________

disregard.
It is a weakness in huinan nature, EDITORIAL ITEMS.

that men are generally more charmed,-
with novelty than with the intrinsic TIIE Grand Master of the Grand
value of things. Innumerable testi- Lodige of K'entucky reports having
monies miglit be adduccd to confirm given the folloveing docisions during
this trutli. The most wonderful the year:-
operations of the Divine Artificer,, Can a lodge hold a fair for the pur-
however beautiful, muagnificent and pose of i'aising moncy to pay incum-
useful, are overiooked, because com. brance on lodge*room ?
mon and famniliar. The Sun rises and Answer-Yes.
sets, the sca tlows and re-flows, rivers Is iA lawful to raffle articles at a
glide along their channels, trees and Masonic fair?
plants vegyetate, men and beasts act, Answer-No; any violation of the
yet these beings porpetual1y open to laws of Godl or of the State, is a vio-
view, pass unnoticed. The most latlion of Masonic law. Ilaffiing, is
astonishing productions of nature on gambling; gamblingy is a violation of
the same account escape observation the moral 1aw and of the laws of the
and excite no emotion, either iu adl- State. A raffle shouldl not be per-
iniration of the great cause, ir of iniitted iu connection with any enter-
gratitude for the blessing cciièfrred. tainment controlled by a Masonie
Even virtue hierseif is flot exempted lodge.
froma this unhappy bias in the human Upon what class of papers shonlil
frame. Novelty influences ahl our the seal be nsed ?
actions aud determinations. \Vhat is Answer-Upon ail official docu-
new or difficult in the acquisition, ments, whother issued by the lodge
however trifling or insignificant, jor by order of the Master.
readily captivates the imagination A brother was upon trial, founid
and masures a temporary admiration; guilty of nnmasonic conduct. The
whule what is famuiliar or ea.sily at- question was, shahl he be expelled?
taincd, however noble or eminent, is The Master voted. Wheu the vote
sure to be disregarded by the giddy was counted it was found to be a tie.
and unthinking. The Master thon voted again. Dicl

Did the essence of Masonry con- lie have a riglit to vote twice ?
sist in the knowledge of particular Answer-No. The Master con vote
secrets or peculiar forma, it niight be but once upon any question. The
alleged. that our amusements were motion to expel was lost.
trifling andl superficial. But this is Will you grant me a dimit?
not the case. These are only keys to Answer-No. Yonr lodge alone
our treasure, and having their use, lias the power to grant you, a dimit.

sa
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'Will you grant a dispensation to
~confer degrees out of tme ?

Answer-No. The Constitution of
the Grand Lodge forbidis it. I beliove
that it shouid bo aniended iu this re-
s3pect. ]But the Grand Master he.
proraised to abide by its provisions.

Is it necessary for the Master to
e1s'n a dimit in order to make it valid ?

Answer-No. If t1xe dunit is, nro-
Teriy made out, signed by the Sécre-
tary, and bears the seai of thie iodge,
i.t lu good.

18 it iawfui to eiect the officers of a
Mas0nic lodge in a'y other way than
by ballot ?

Ânmswer-No. The Constitution
Provides that the officers of Grand
Iiodge sha.1 bo elected by ballot, and
Ilhat the raies for elections iu suboi-
,ainate iodges shall be similar to
thoce adoptedl in Grand Lodge. An
election îrir v<e would not be valid.

TWO KINDS 0F MASONS.

There is not a Iodgeiy of Masons in
Thle 'woridl that does not bave two
kunds of Masons, and noV oniy in
Iodge, but in ail ol-ganizationsae
-1bose sanie classes to bu found, aud
the foilowing, rn h Kyini
very truc:- t rmtei

,"Thiere are two L-inds of good Ma-
zOns-those that are Masons indeed,

and hos that Linon Masoni-y. There
a somne brethren who k-now Mason-

ry, Yet are noV M\asons-it lu so Mucli
jeasicr Vo içnow a thing, thlan, to be
w~hat it iruplies. 1V is a caXithin]g
to be a good ritualist, provided yon
inean what yori î;ay. and practice
~vbat Yeu tench. iL is often) said that
a brOther who tàn confer ail the de-
grees with honor iu a gocd Mason.
&3 ho is, skin deep), but ho ought to

10 a Ma Pson ail through, and especiai-
3Y in his heart. There iu nothing
like heart-Masonry. IV toils in th 1e
life as W.eil as on the lips. Indeed,
sBome moen are Masons at heart Who
vere nover initiated. They are fit to
te madle Masons, but nover happen-
£il tO PetitiOn fkr in;tiation. It lu a

lucky thing for the world that iL hAs
these heart-Masons in it, ail unlabel-
led, but as surely Masons in action
as thougli they bail receivedl the im.-
primatur of the Craft.>

f ~GLEANINGS.

TEE, Grand Master of Washington,
District of Columbia., dlecided that if
a brother is an hiabituai gambler for
money, ho can be deait with for un-
masonic conduot.

\VIIERE a brother uses langunage he
ought not to use against another bro-
ther, ini the course of a iodge trial,
and subsequently apologizes therefor
ini open lodge, tbis apology. shouldl
settie it. But brothers shouid re-
n.ýember, wvhen the assault lu muade
and it lu ýeally insulting, that it wili
taie a long tume for the brother in-
sultedl to get ovor iL. He may accept
the apology at the tume, but there,

imay nover again be that due feeling
of respect which shoid. exist between
theni. If a brother wants to keep a
friend for ever, Ee Shouldl never in-
sult bum, nor wound bis feelings. IL
taies but littie toi destroy friendship,
-thenaost trifliig act nay sometimes

1do it,-.-that a lifetime cannot, fully
repair.

l\ASONIC Anis.-Aim net so naucli
at higli office in the craft, as to be a
truc Freemason in thine heart. Itis
nof, necossary that nve ail should take
office, nor is it possible for us ail to do
se; but it iu of essontial importance
that every Freexuason should pi-ove
by hiàs actions that he has net crept
intu the craft under faise pretences,
but that ho is realiy anxious to live
its holy precep ts, not only for his own
sakze, but aiso in der to make him.-
self more useful to lis fellow-
creatures. A selfish Freemason is a
perjured man, in whom, I, fo', one,
could, place no confidence, whatever
signu or pass-words hoe nay be able
to give.-h-". 1,kw»Jdd(
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;9oliday Pastixnes.

PROVERBS IN ACTION.
Proverbs can be playcd in impromnp-

-tu stylo with ploasure and profit, and
can also be, dramatized se as to amuse
;eroiwded audiences of cultivated peo-
ple. But they are, perhvps),, funnior
whcn donc in the former manner, ind
the co;3tUrneS are- caughrt Ilp froml the
cntry r id the propertics from the
3hitcbcen.

ln tlîis case the mos; ecentrie turn
cmn bc given to the sentiment anîd pro-
miolin of the words used, and tlue
alternate scenles may be reprcsented in
4ableau, pantomimie or charade. A
lfew specimenls of eachi will be given
aiere froni whiech even the' youuigcst
reader cau -ain idea.s tnouglî to enable

unii to choethe provcrbs and arrange
the acLion for Ilîirsclf.
A ROLLING STONE; GATHEIiS N-%O MOSS.

Sccnc 1.-A cottage inferior repre-
sentcd by any roomi, with ivaslb-tub,
ehuru, siig-heor any -articlcs
ef domestie useè. Thei old dame sits ini
am high-backcd chair, anud sems intent,
en convincingl lier faiîuily of the im-
portance o0 keeping busily ernploycd
:nit home. -acli one of lier dauightcrs
is ut wvork at sonie domiestie labor.

RHer son enters, dressed in a , wa1king
costume, with a plaid shawl Over lits
arm and a bundie iu his biaud.

",,Now, my (tear bov," sarys the old
lady, "11I hopce you w1l think better of
Sour foolisli plan of going out to ser-
-vice, and be content te hcelp your
father in earryving on biis farrn, ivhichi
-will be yours someè day if yon attend
te it well."

"But, mothe," say-s the boy, "lI
want to Sec th wnirld."

"'The -«.orld i-, a poor place, my dear
boy. and full of troublle."

"Nover mind, iinother; you 'vill te-
joice to see me 1avk ua-,ii whwn 1 hiave
,miade my fort ilnv*."

"&Fortune will coule to von, my soi'.
if you worz Iliard at home.",

"I1 hate farm-work, inotheQr. and
lmave made up miy mind to 'go. So
g-ood-by ail."

The son gii1y marches of, and the
maother folow» Jilin te the door and
looks earnestly after him, Nwaves lier
lanadkorcicf a, few timos, iien totters
-to lier chair and cries bitterlv. The
rs all cry in concert, and thon dry
ihr eyes and continue busil- nt work

-i!i the curtain falls.

Sceno 2.-The same room with muchi
better furniture and adornments. Thu
old lady and lier daughters in cvealing
(tress are engaged Nvithi fainev-workz zmnd
books, and one young lady pinys ti
cheerful tune on the piano. -The, door
openls and a, guist of snow is blownu inito
Uic room by mens of n.1 pair of bellows
and a, large quantity of very small
scraps of writing paper. A torrilic
i-ind hlowls %Vithollt, thme souid. belig
produced by blow-ing into a, glass bot-
dle.c 

z

'hie son enters with. rags3 ankl tatters
hlangring froni bis cltme.lUs clîeeks
aire clîalked at lme sides, so that lie
looks -very much entaciateil. le hiolds
out luis ri<rlit baud as if askia- alms,
and Jeansz he-avily on- a, rou-1m cane %vitm
bis k-ft. Nu Onec rccogmzeS hlmi a!.
first, luntil lie szavs-

",Don't voi kn»ow me, moutimer? 1
have corne home dlestiitett<

The mother rushes imito his avais,
andI the girls %welcome hn acl
One nus out for p>rovision.-, aaiotlwr

Ilrad th table, anid all try tte :how
tlmeiî- %-elcomle and( s-Yl)lp.ttljy. 1-le sits;
a! time table and eats; r.tveiumoui:y, and
timen says-

"O0 motmer, iL is a bl be iing- te,
have a home to go to,and I have lcamn-
e<i the le:Sson. that steady labor is f ar
botter tîman a wandcrin&--lifc."

Another p)retty cntcrtainment is luis;
FIXEFET; II MI, FINE BIIRIS.

A foL, enters and stusabout îvitlm
eyc.ghasse- and cane, sceming tujo îurou<1
to sekte common peuplIe.'ý A ne-ir<>
,girl enters carrying a, basket ofcoie
on lier head, and tlie fop eycs lier wvith.
disguist as she passes himii ani knocks;
Off lis bant accidentally %vitli er basket.
lie is very angry and shakeos his fist ai.
lier as shie goos out of siglit.

But his mJanner sulddelvj chan '-es a
hoe secs a lady with -ihowy bonnet, thieUc
Veil and clegant cloalz, and lieq. ke
the lowest boýw to lier as :lho aî1vanceý.
Thie lady-, bow-ever, pays hiiino ne tten-
tion, bcing very mucli ann>3ed athbis
rudecss, but passes out of sifflit rap-

The fpsilhingcers sucking the boned
of bli s ce n puàtti n fron a1is, w-lie n lie
again bedholds the sarne costume ap-
proaching. Gainting courage, lie sidles
up, and offers his arl te tie lady, whlo

acotit te his delighit, and tliey walk
uiep n down togethier. H1e. tries iii.
v:ialin bi(o get a view of bier face, wlmich
She kccps avertcd; but linallv lie hlIts
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lier veil when lie beholds thiý saie col-
cred wd;man that he met at first, 'ho
lias put on the bonnet and cloak of h
inistress. The nhistress enters also nowv,
and both the woxnen laugli nt the dis-
comifited fop, wvlo slinks away in dis-
gust as the curtain falls.

Anothier proverb whicll affords an
opportunity for action is the following:

.ALL IS NOT GOLD MIAT GLMlERS..

A pair of country people are takzing a
w'alkz. Tlîey gaze int thc siop-,win-
c1ows, ani sein to bc sur»ised at the
novel siglhts whichl they sec on evcr
side. They walk, armn-in-arm and oftcr
look tenderly at ecch other.

Soon tlley are met by a Jew peddleÂ
whio lias a tray full of fancy goods. 1le
stops and caîls their atttenti-on to bis
warcs. icy sccm to be delighlted with
thle articles -%vichl lie holds -up for tlieir
inspection, ani at last lix upon a large
bracelet, whiehi is made of a band of
sheet iron covered -vith gold paper.
They spcnd muchi turü neu discussingr
tlle !rce, and the man says,-

",is it gold,"
"It Ccrtainly's cold, says the j ew,

rubbing his var %%itli one biand.
..If N~ tiri Iîre it is go1ld," says the

luinpliu, -1 will gv you six dollars
for it.'?

6Ten is thle locs.t.Y says the Jew,
anIafter inucili elf~igthe bracelet

is J)urch:lsed for six 'loll.zirs, and a hilf,
and Ille il:în proudly clnslps it on the
-trn of bis friend, rejoicing blint lie lias
onlttittedl the peddler.

T'he coliplu continuei thcir waik, ani
the lady, af' er con.stantlv looki-nt a
lier new bracelet, rtibs it %vitli lier
hiandkzerchief to briglitcn ih. Wlbat is
lier liorror bo sue theý cold rab off ani
thc iron slowly corneï 7eligl uinder the
process. The womiian cries, and the
in-an sets out witlh iiiluff cd stick in cager
but frtiitlcss pursuiit of the dceitful

Thli above (xanmlcs, it will readlily
-oscen, cin be esl nlarcre( into

Uitile drainas by riin in longer diai-
îogucls, whicli il-ill uî>v n excellenît
i'xercisc l compljositionl. Bin if the
aetors ia-ve etnlidenice and wvib cnougli
to niake up the conversation as tlwy neýat,
it will sound more real than11 if written
and committcd to meinory.

TIE Masonie bodies in Naples have
formed theinselves into a poNverfuI
committee to consider the best means
to furý'Iher cýemation.

I chering to Evade the Giving ofOhrls&-
mas Presents.

A boy of twelve stood leaning
agyainst tlhe fence on Puficild street
yestcrday, bat pulled down, feet crossr-
cd, and lis righit hand going up occa-
sionially te w'ipe Ilis nose, wlicn along
came aniother aaatoniy about bis size
and asked:

"Siek?"

"An the family dcad?"
"No, I'e jtst been lickcd."

"1)id your ia ask lîim to?"l
"lYes. Shc told liim 1 liad been ack-

ingi for it more thian a monii."
Il"Sav," said bue new arrival, "you

are in iek. l'in trying mny Iest to get
dad to whlîae me. I'd (g ive lifty cents
if lic Ilad t.anncd me this nioon and it
Nwas al throughi iiurting-,."

,16Wrlly! Ifavcn't I grot .1-3 saved up
to buy plpand xnarm Clîristiiuî: prosm-
ents,, and if 1 eau get lcm to whlc me
before Chiristmas won't 1 spend every
cent of that muloney ou1 niclf? 10w
iinueli youi got?"

'Twvo dollars."
"B1ulîvi 'You are ail -riglif! You've

,ln lie!zcd, and thiey wvon't ex]iwd- eveat
a stick of guin from thieir pouin<tid son.
l'Il go homàie aînd slai bbc baby around
aind stcal suigar and iic bbc c:LL and
saiss muotiler, und if I eni fret woliopcd
to-nigb lt i211 mcci yoçu liec to-niiorrowv,
anitll pool !i ani buy miore pistols

and cal>nglu iives and rot-Iz-end(y
1111( nults Cild~ maisilis thanl yoîi1 ever saw
before! Yip!l Peeli me doivn, dear

f:îberbau ny hu4e on Ille fence1
niother darlinfr.-Ddi-oit Pu.I

ACCOR.DIS2G to Le Mondle .JLwunnique,
the Grand Orient of France bas 861

ibodies in its allegiance. namely: 313
Symbolic lodges, 85 Chapters, and 13
Councils, which are thus distribut.ed,
nainely: 637 in the Orient of Paris, Il
in Beaulicu, 229 in the Departments,
13 in Algeria, 9 in th'e colonies of
France, and 32 in countries outside
France and the Frenchi possessions.
The saine authority gives the receipts
for the year ending the 28Sth of Feb-
muary, 1886, as close Upon 139,857
francs, andl the expenses as 189,8661
francs.
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A 1NIGET IN A STAGE ÇOAtI!JL.

As Phillip Bruce coneludodhis stery,
allence,an, oppressive silence, pervadod
the party. This was broken by a sud-
den. lurcli of the coachi which threw the
rear passengors on top of those in the
front, hurled the driver frein bis seat,
:and brought the vehicle, te a suddeu
bIist. Whon the passengers on top
c wled out, sud those undernoath ex-
t-i.cated thenisolves, sud ne limbs were
broken, there was a ghast]y attemjýt on
our -part te consider it a good Joko.
]3ut-when, on investigation, it was dis-
Ecovered that su axie was broken, sud
that it wvas about 10 o'clock at night,

*adwe wore sonie eight miles fromi a
station lu the midst of a seraggyï oak
tumber, with ne help but te have tIc
driver ride back sud bring ont auother
coach, the joke would net develop.

1 thon snggested that wvhile the
driver wvas absent that we shoidd buiid
a fire, "«camp eut," sud continue our
stories.

This wvas ao'&reedl te. In fifteeu min-
utei a goodifr'e wvas blazing sud we
wero sqnatted arouud it. OUtr female
passeuger was wrapped in the bufialo
robes, wvhile nersehaunis sud peeket-
flasks servod te keep the maie portion
of the party in spirits sud warnitb, for
the nights were gotting perce-ptibly
cool. gZ

1 thon called ou Nod Carry a, Neiw
York traveling mnu te entertain the
audience.

After a smack frein the iiask sud
relightiug bis mnerschaum, 1Ned gave
us the story of

4MAURIlCE DEVERA.UX.

On the niglit of My5, 1S$4, after
the fir-st d-ay's battie ef the \Vilderuess,
the muoon rose slowly up sud cast its
woird light over the battie field, whule
during the preceding twelve heours
death liad glntted. itsolf in mewing
down the noblest -%ork of God.

IL seenied te me thant the mnoon look-
cd ]arger that niglit, sud its liit par-
took mÏore of the'light; of tIe dead than
1 over saiv it; fer it wvas moire ghanstly
%when it peeped up frein behind the
distant hbis and scenied te move slow-
er as it came ini sight of flic deadly re-
sults of man's passions sud ambitions.
Then its reflectien, on thc thon jagged
aud torn trocs, sud ou tho wonndcd,
dying- and desd hsnd s greenish hue
that made us soldiers, hardened as we
were, feol that we stood in the prcsenco

of our master, death! 1 was a gorgeant
in one of the New York regimeuts who.
took part in that day's battie, and
when the compauy roll was called that
nitaht Captain Deveraux was missing.

'71ie captain was a true-hearted,
genial-souled mani, though bora and
bred in luxury, had sucli a fine sense
of cquality sud justice, that while yen
always foit bis sup erlorit y, yen. also foît
his equality in bis conipanionship.
This, added to the fact that ho was
brave, almost to rashness, made him.
beloved beyond any ethoer offizer iu the,
reimout.

lion Cao)tain Deveraux was report-
cd flot prcsont, the mon feit sure that
somothing serions had hsppeonod, aud
whien, on inquiry, one of the menibers
of cempany B reported that he sawv him.
returui te the field ivhen tLe regiment
was safe and eut of danger, bearing-
on bis shoulder a wounded and dying
ollicer -eloiiging te another reginlent;

thon indeed we feit that ou- brave
criptain was cither killed or badly
wounded.

IL did net take long te eroeanize a
party te searcli for hiandA, being
the "«ordlerly," was plaeed ini commandw
of the party. We arrived on the field
just as the moon was risingr above the
distant his and thr-owin<r its boriibre
liglit; over tho battie field. 0' WC feit as
thougli'vie stood ou some vast, plain
where nature Ilad wrenched and dis-
torted ail its beautiful hiandiNvork te il-
lustrate death; the moon's melancholy
lighlt makingu a panorama iuost Nveird
sud blood curdiling. The moaning of a
soldier on env loft attraed. us toivards
a tree whcrc, patient and silcut, Captain

Deeaxpartisily sat and partiaily
lsy, pale, hielpless, sud bleeding from
a weund below the loft breast.

We rushoed te liii, bathced bis fore-
hoad with water, suti put a speen of
brandy te bis lips, wiich revived 1 i
suffiintI I teonablo lii te open bis

yesrcogrnize me, and press my
I ave lin lanotiier speeni of

brandy, botud ni) bis ivound and stop-
ped the heurhgplaced hiii on the
strel cher and ivas prcparing te bear
hini back te camp, %Vheu ho motioned
te me te ]ay hum down.

"Iowv is it, captain?'" I.-asked, while
I held the ligîht ef the lantorn up to
look in bis face.

-AIl is over I amn afraid, my good
fefloi," snid hoe, trying to smile in
spite of ail the pain that darted througli
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Iis frame.
fi At the same Urne lie lif ted himsclf up
)n his elbow fora, moment, looked at à
part of tho battie Iid about sistv foot
from -%vhere ;ve stood, and whule tryingy
to catch bis breath lie said to me: "Go
and sec ifbMajorlDowns is deadl." Ma-
;or Downs wvas an emeier of a New
York regiment and was adopted by
Captalu 1)evcraux',zs father when bo
'%vas a b)oy. But there was at rupture
betw-ccni thom for some years that
'n'de them silent and deadly emeiosz.
IE-lence 1 was astonislied whenl lie askced
lue te inquire into ils condition.

1 went over to wbere the major ]ay
nud ascertaineil that lie was dend,
%vhich I reportcd to the captain, who
drcw a deep) sighi aud said:

-W ei,-a widIldie dloser te caceh
other than she crver dreamed -%ve
wvould.2

"Tee bac], captain, I said. "If yon
]îad enly rcnalied wiitih us thaIt scouin-

dreIy rac-~otwould flot hiavo de-
prived us of a captain we ail love.
W'hy did yon go back for Ihim, cap-
tain? I s1jped you and bce wore flot
frieuds, aind thiat someû injury lie had
<done yen ini the past released you from
eren 1c'eds of charity, mucli less risk-
ing your life to lielp him. 1le wvas
wunded unte decath, and what 'vas the
use of carinz for him?",

"ý3lue1i, answerca tue captaîn, wiîca
a strangcly swot smile. 'Raise my
Lhead aeliLtle, ŽNod,"" lie said to mue;
'ilion brin,? me- a few drops of çvater

froni ycintiLr strearn. Is it net written
ini tlie 1)6-ok of life, '1Forgive and you
shial be forgiven.1 I

Que of the soldiers lield the crystal
dr:îught te the captain's ]ips, whule ail
thv p'arty feit the solernniîy of the sit-
ulation, the place and the expression.

,-And noiv, Nec]," said the dylng sol-
.,lier as lie sank back on the stretcher,
"I have ene favor to ask of you, se lis-
tenu, and don't interrupt me in the few
moments I have te lire:

*'Twenty years ago, a poor boy, band-
Some, bluck-haired, and attractive,
C-2.led a-1 my fathcr's house, thon on
K ookiyli -loiglits, and was perrnittcd

tbeo.e attaSched to the bouse as a
servant He preved te be intelligent
and iny father too1k a likincrt in
First hie sent him, to the 1ub 0 sebool,
thon te college. F-inUýily, when the
congressman from, our district appoint-
ed hilm te West P'oint, my father adopt-
ed hlm, se that ho would flot ho cou.

sidered a waif inthat institution.
"I1 becaýme somewha.t atta.ched te hini.,

le pronieditateiy courted mny friend-
ship and .1 took hlm) into my cenli-
dence.

"WeV# both grew ni) semewliat like
brothers. I was confidential with hini
and entrustcd hlmi with my secrets.
lie iras secretive and nover spoket
mucli of bis desigs, which I attributedt
te the faet th at ho ùewî that 1 waç-
aLwaro of his history, c.nd consequently
hoe did net like te inould fortune witIL
the sanie abandon that at yeuth brought
Up on lus fathiar's llooi is likely to de.

"4when lie passed throu cri West Point
my father becarno quite -Mattached tGý
hlm sud gaLve Iiiim miucl of his confi-
denco.

4 I iraz twenty-one wlien he arrived at
the aze of twienty. M\y fatiier proposed.
that I shouid mnako a tour of Europa
before settiing down te business.

"1'reparations for mnv trin irere lm
roress for severz7al weoeds, while 1

iras tryingýç te brace myseif up te part
witli the oneý creature I ever boc].

-Ehien Jeivoît -%vas thc daugliter of a.
wealthy niercdant that lived iu Pater-
son, Noew Jersey. 1 muet lier tie years
before wivlo visiting a, mutual friendt
in Fifth avenue, Noew York. We met
of ten, and the oftenor ire met the deep-
er.I became entangied iu the meshes
of ber fascination.0

"At last 1 macle up) ray mind te name
a day for my departure, but net until
ire lad mutually plightcd our love arnd
named a day, tire ye(ars bence, wre
ire Nvere te be ma.rried, the secret of
îvhich 1 intrusted te, lewus, making,
lm the confidentiai agrent betireen us

until I sheuld return. ý
-I iras absenta year and a linlf. The

ansirers te my letters becarne gradual-
ly cold. Miss Jewett complained
about reports she beard. about me. :1
treated ht as soine silly pouting'f of a
yeung girl irbose alliauced iras away,
and she must iiecessarily find soma
fauît, aud I reterted by charging ber
with colduess. Sho upbraided, me and
ordercd env corrcuspondence te cease.
1 was thunder-strtiîek. About the
same time I iras ordered borne, as my
father iras dying. Wben I arrived, My *father iras dead, and îvbeu bis wmli
iras opened I feund myseif abrnesL,
peuniless, and Stephen Dewus the heïr,.
te My father's estato.

&This announicement Sbook My rea-'
sou and broughý ena braln fayer whieWt
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confined me fo my bed for six weeks,
and whcen aftor thre months 1 return-
ed to New Yorkc from the West, I was
confronted vitli the announcement in
the merning Héral of the marriage of
Stephen Downs and Miss Ellen Jewctt.
TIhen it wvas that for the first tirne the
thouglit occurred to me that 1 was the
victimi of a villainous, decp-laid,
sehienie te rob me of theî dearest prize
on earth. Stili, hiero was my father's
wvil], whichi disinheritcd me of the
major portion of his propcrty anil giv-
in- it to my adopted brother.

"6Suspicions -and doubtful of ail man-
kind, 1 foit it my duty to investigcate,
and for that purpose calcd on ene of
the detectivo a4gencies for the purposo
of unrave]ling ic mystcry.

"Wýhcn I statcd ?.dy casc, the deteet-
ive asked me:

à' Dd you give auy renson for Miss
Jewett to break oir the engagement?'

-"'Nono in the world.' DC
44'Yen are, satisfied shc loved you?'

"' And yen think she wvas actuatedl
by a belicf that y-ou bad been guilty of
seine aet that outtrafged lier sense of
propriety?'

4"'I think She would flot have breken
thc engagecment if sIc lad flot bclieved
me g-ilt•llof Sonle meau let.'

"'1 And yen lovcd lier?'
"' As My life, and do now%.l
'-XVhy didn't yeoi go te lier and

seck a personal explanationP'
-' 41ias tee prend, ind feit kt would

be tee humiliting-tlien My fathcr's
death, and bis w'il], threw me inite a fit
of sickness from which 1 amn just re-
covcring.'

"' wiuil, vour pride, las broken two
hearts-yenrs amibes, said flic de-
tective, 'fer ne (Ieubt, soxue villain
peisoned hier mmid gintyen; in fact,
invented thxe reports wýhil shie eiaimied
slIc lad hecard about yeu, and did it for
thc purpese of supplanting yen in lier
affections. The man that did that ne
deubt forged your father's ixame te a
wvill wvbicÊ disinherited yen and made
himsclf the ]loir te your father's prop-
ert.y. R-ave yen senrchcd for your

"Have yenl any of your father's fur-
nituro in your possession?'

"'Oenly my father's office furni-
turc.'

-"'TIen let us go and searel tînt.'
4'That QffD1ynnbn we went te mv

roonis, and in a secret drawer eoft
desk used by iny father, we foibnd his
lost will, madle just bofore 1 lcft for
Europe, m,,kig cr i s heir, wvith a
proviso that I sbould pay ten per cent
of tIc Drotits of the estate ta Stonhezi
vewns ror twenty vears, -after which,
if 1 was alive, ho ivas te have twenty-
tive tbensand dollars in lieu of a dow-

r "M'y feelings when 1 rea .d the ivili
can botter be imangined tI an described-
1 askcd the dettcti';e wý it I shouli
do?

"1'Arrest him, of course,' said lie,
6and send hlm, te sing Sinm.'

"6'Ah, but thoe is Eilene Jcwett, she-
is happy; she believes ber husband tot
bc hoest, and tInt I arn thc guilty one.
Let it bo se, I wvil1 net disturb lier, at
least fer thc present.'

Ir, ol,' iinittered the detective.
elI will think oecr it; geod night, t:

said te hi. C
"I1 did tbink over it for a, menth-

threc monthis, ani SURl retainedi ther
wvi1l in xny possession. 1 became soli-
tary, shuned socicty. and l'eit hike oner
alenle iii tIc ,verld. I ceuld neot turx
the ebjeet of My afrections eut inite flu
'werld and imalze bier a convict's wife.

"Thc wvar broIe out. 1 Nvelccmne&
the chance te drift into a chuannel of
e-,xcitement, raised a Company and
joined our regfiment.

-The geovernulent sent a commission
ns major te Steplien Dowvns, ho being- a
West Peint graduate, and ordered him te
jein his ceminand. 1 now feel happier
fer tînt one net LIa if I owned tha
entire carth.

"Oh1, Ned! there is a supreme gratifi.-
catien, a supernatural joy at tIc Mo-
ment of death, from the meunor 'y o! the
goed deeds wc have donc during- llf
IL prefer te carry tInt one aet te0 My
God than ail the Nwealth of mankind.

As le spek-e, a pricst camne up and
said:

662yson yen speak well; 1 hope.
yeur nets bave been equally geed.'

We withdrew a, few paces te permit
thc pricst te, administer the dying rite.s
of hid religion, after wvhich theceaptaiii
beckoned te me te draw near. Every
moment miade it more difficuit, for hn
te breathe, and tIe muscles of lis face
slowed thc intense pain lie sufferedL
Making' an extra effort, fie opeaed his
cent and took from an inside peeket a
parelmeat like paper, and lianded
te me, and said:
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'.Ned, here is my father's wl], with
mùne attached; Lake it to lier, tell this
atory, tell lier 1- lo'ved lier, and don't
let the guilt lay too hemv on hlm. For
bier sake, tell hier 1 forgavo hlm-tell-
teli-lior-to think of me as a brother,
-and that dying for iny country," here
lie raised himsolf up with a soldier's
pride, III amn componsated, in part, for
parting from lior.

As h6 ceasod spcaking. his wound
bled afresh; he gasped, kissed a, pieture
attached t, a crucifix, his head dropped
,on my breast, and Captain Doveraux
was doad. - Sgisrnund, in Catholic
Hoime.

Ris Uncle Is Sick.
A girl miglit as well bic up and down

about sueli things as to sulferhlerseif to
be imposed on and have the feeling

gnwig at lier heurt froin one year's
cd tvo another. 'fle other eveningr

whcn a certain young nian lu this eity-'
,dropped himself down iu the parlor
alongside of the girl lic liopes to marry
'Some Clay or other, she began:"Harry, New Ycar's is almosthere."

"1Thirce ycars aro you presentcd me
-witlia, pair of caýr-ringIls. '.hey were
fren flhc dollar store."

"11Two years ag(o you prcsentcd me
with a pair of $50 bracelets. Tlîey were
rolled-plate and only cost $6."

"11Last ycar you pliced iu ruy hand a
idiamond ring. The ring is waslicd and
the stone is frorn Lakce George, and
thcy retail at about $3 per bushel.

Tedea.r."
"CAre-yoii thinking of niaking- me a

present this year ?
"0Of course."
"Tien do not; seck- te cheat and de-

ceive me. Do not tlirow away your
inoney in trilles and bau~bles, but buy
;somct.hing that 1 eau show to the world
ýwithout fear of critieism. flore is an
advertisenient in the paper of % lady's
zaddle pony and saddle for ouly $300!"

Yesterday moraiing- Harry left for
D[en-ver to nurse a sicki uncle, throug-h a
case of bilious fever, and lie won't lic
back until adtcr the holidays. Still, it
-was a wvise policy on the part of the

ir.That very day lie -had figured
wili a, jeweler on buyinoe au $8 . silver
watceh and lhavin« it aold-plated and
niarked:"8-l5-fay to Susie

One Christraas Granduin Melville-
sent somethincr froin the farm, to lie
hung on the dliristmas troc for Ava.

It was alure, so it couldn't really lie
hung, youi know. It wns snow-white,
but it wasn't a rabbit witIî lus winter
coat on. It had feathers aud a P air of
briglit cyca, but it wasu't one of Grand-
mna Melvillo's doves-not a bit of it.

Papa, made a, littie cage for it by
nailnoe siats across a box; nand thoen ho
put it1ehind the Cliristmas-tree.

They unloadcd the Christmas-tveeû in
the afternoon, because there were lots
of littie cousins -wlo mnust get home
before dark; but wlhen the bliuds wevre
shut tiglit, and the laxnps lighted, it
wvas a good deal like nigrht-tiue.

Ail of a sudden, bÛreakiMng riglit
throughi thc talk aud laugliter , came a
sarp littic "Ctl-ut-clt-eut--da

-ut! Cut-cuit-ker-da-cut-da--
cut-d---cut!"

Ara is it? Oh, w7zat is it?" cried
",What do you guess?"' asked p apa,

lauchinr.
Ilt sôzznds liko a hen-biddy3," said

Ava, "but maybe it's a tturkle."
Thon eývery body lauglied; and p)apa

pulled thc littie cage ont froin bchiudt
thc troc.

It is a hen-bidd-\!" cried Ara.
Sure enoug-li. There wvas a snow-

white littie lien.
And as true as yon lire the snow-

wvhitc littie hieu had laid a, suowý-white
little egg.

"Ohi,'oh!" ericd A-va.. ier's gave
me a preseut ail hors eif ; and lier naine s
Snowball."1

And alniost evcry day all wiuter,
Snowba.,ll gave Ara au eggfohe
breakfast next mnorning.

TUiE sentence of expulsion is the
highiest known to Our ]aws; it falis
with severity upon the subjeet of it.
It renders hlm frcm the dlate of the
sentence Masonically dead. Between
hum andl the whole fraternity there la
a great andl iinpassable gulf. Great
care should le tak-en to see that tine
offence is proportionate to the puniali-
ment-to Mete out Our judgments
tempered with inercy, yet sqnared by
the unerring p#noiple of justice.
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gh (andiu (taiom it
Fort Rope, December 15, 1886.

THE LONDON FEETMASON
AND QUEBEO.

In the September and November
inimbers of THE CRAFTSNAN, We re-
-produced certain somewhat lengthy
editorials from our respected con-
temporary, llie .Fiecmiason, of Lon.
dlon, England, upen the IlQuebec
question," and we now redeem the
promise mnade in our last issue, by
commenting more fully thereon.

It must have been evident to, ai
Our readers that Our contemporary
conveniently sought to evade the
:fundamental questions invoived, in
the Quebec-Englan d controversy, anad
endeavored to becloud the subjeet by
raising minor issues. We wiJl not,
therefore, at this present, follow our
contemporary in its mean5 erings,
the more especially as nearly ail
ivhich it has advanced has been au-
swered, nay, even refuted, over and
over again.

The whole "lQuebec question" (and
the consequent Quebec-England con-
iroversy), readily resolveB itself into
-Lhree propositions:-

1. The rightful existence of the
Grand Lodge of Quebee.

2. Its riglit to have exclusive sov-
ereignty over %liraft Masons and Oraft'
Masonry within the territorial limits
jof the Province of Quebee, and

3. The riglit by lawful means to
-mnforce saidl exclusive Masonic sover-
40lgnty.

The question of the constitutional
iright of the Grand Lodge of Quebec
?o bc, long ago passed beyond the
region of controversy amongst
'well.informed brethren.

The Graud Lodge of England fully
conceded its rightful exitenOce by its
officiai correspondlence therewib,-
by proffering its recognition and the
interchange of Grand Bepresentativea
as a regularly constituted Grand
Body, vith ne reservation wbatever
pertaining te the regularity of its ex-
istence.

The right and titie of the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, to territorial sover-
eign craft jurisdiction, bas been con-
ceded by ail the Grand Lodges of the
world (to which Quebee, as in duty
bond, subinitteà the question for de-
cision)-with the exceptions of Eng-
land and Scotland 1

This important question is there-
fore reduced te very narrow limits,
and to use the vulgar illustration of
our London contemporary, ',two boys
have attempted to send their forty
school-mates te Coventry !"

And be it ever remtembered, that as
ail regular Grand Lr>dges of Freema-
sons are peers as te their righits,
privileges and prerogatives, the age
or numerical strength of auy Grand
Lodges dees net îwer se give increased
force or effect te their vaticinations or.
decisions.

It has been irrefutably demonstrat-
ed by Quebec, and accepted and
emphasized by niost of the other
Grand Lodges, Grand Masters, and
leading jurists of the Masonic world
(more especially arnong-st Anglo- Saxon
Freemasons) that the doctrine of
c'exclusive sovereigynty" is net merely
an ",American doctrine," but that it
is a funclamental doctrinie of the con-~
stitutions of the Grand Lodges of-
England, Scotland and irelaad,and
that, tee, ever since the formaL'
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adoption of written constitutions
by these Grand Lodges; and that
they have in practice, ever adhiered
to, ana maintained this vital principle
'vithin their own territorial limite ;
sud hence t'he real question
in point ie, why do these grand
bodies, especially those of Engl--a
and Scotland, seek to deny the pos-
session and exercise of "exclusive
sovereignuty" to some.and not to other
-Grand Lodgee?

The answer je patent. These
British Grandt Lodges dlaim the right
to have ana to exercise concurrent
jurisdiction, not in the territory of
each other (oh, no,) but in each of
the "1foreign" Dependencies of the
Empire!1 whether a regaularly cons!i-
tuted Grand Lodge existe therein or
not! This latter dlaim, the Grand
Lodge of Quebec denies in toto (Uine
Wlae lachryntac Aiglicanae!) ana every
regular Grand Lodge formed in
--said «Dlepenclencies," wiIl take the
-saie position as Quebec has done!1

The foregoing je the core of the
Quebec .England controversy. The
Quebeccdaim cf the right by la'iful
mene to enforce exclusive territorial
sovereignty, ie but a corollary of the
precediug.

Now, if for the sake of argument,
we were to admit that the Grand
Lodge of Quebec hiadt perchance
been somewhat precipitate in issuing
its recent edfict of non-intercourse
-with England,-such would l~ot rna-
~terially affect the issue.

The embroglio existe. Can it be
removed, and how ?à

It does not appear to us that the
resources of Masonie diploinacy ana

personal conference have asg yet beena
exhaueted. We believe that an ar-
dent desire for pence, concord, ana-
union, existÀè in the hearte of leading
breffhren in both grand juriedictioe.
Let us therefore make a suggestion.
Let Quebeo spi -)int one of its emi-
nent bretliren thoronghly conversant
with ail mattore at issue, who, in the
true spirit of Fireemasonry, woul«
meet and fully crunsider these inutual-
ly important interjurisdiotional ques-
tions with the Pro-Grand Mas-
ter of Evgland, the Diarl cf Carnar-
von. If sunob were done, we are of
the opinion, that an early, satiefac-
tory, and final decîsion would be the
result.

In the ujean turne, if car raverenit
and "Ibig brother" of the London
Freemnason, re-touches the Qulebee-
England controversy, let himi mater-
ially Modify hie "Itone;"-let hini
cease «"to aggravate" what he inti-
mates are the "1offences of hie Quebec
Ibrethren;" let him. cease raising
"c louds of duet " over miner or
side issues;-let hum drop hie allega-
tiens of ",chestnutty " fiavor;-let
himi now and for ever cease maaking
assertions of the superior lcyalty»
of any clase cf Fireemasons in Que-
bec, or- elsewhere in Canada; and
above ail, let him diligently "lseek for
those thinge whieh make for peace, 3

and incalculable good will be the re-
suit.

Brethren in England and in Que-
bec,-Let there be peace. Se mot.
it be.

Grand Master Williams, of Ohio,
very properly refuses permission to
Icdgee to appear as snôh in promis-
mus processions and paradtes.
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For Vin G1RÂFsuA2N.
PREEMASONBY IN THE KING-

DOM, 0F BAVABIA.

3Y àô 3B1UGASSE2R, ]P. B. H.

lun ne country of Germany has
Freemasonry been subjected to as
,many restrictions ana vexations asin
4.he kingdomn of Bavaria; it dia not
.penetrate until lately into thre eider
J3avaria; and it was flot until 1777
that the Royal York Grand Lodge
organized a lodge in Munichr. But
for a long time it bais existed in
operative lodget, located lu countries
'which, ln 1810, were annexed to this
-kiingdoma. à. lodge had been organ-
ized by Prince Fredlerick, of Branden-
burg, on thre 21st cf June, 1741, at
]3eyreuth, the ancient capital of Fran-
conia, where otiaer ledgee were said
to, havb existe at thie time ; but
littie je irnown about them. Thre
&Sciety cf the iiluminati, founded,
by IProfesso;r Weisehaupt, and te,
'which was entruetedl thre noble task
cf causing virtue te -triumph over
folly and ignorance, and cf carrying
instruction ana civilization into all
classes cf society, had fond acces
fite some lodges located ln eider
Bavaria, anid particularly thosçt cf
Munichi; and theroupon Prince
Charles Theodore, moved by the in-.
fluence cf thre Jesuite, issued two
dleerees, thre oe ated 2na Marcir,
and thre other lOtir Angust, 1785, ln-
terdicting the aseemblies cf the Illu.
minati,ý and aise those cf thre Free-
masons. Following these prohibi-
tiens, whioh were renewed, from at
.flrst by King Maximillian Josephr, on
thre 4th November, 1799, ana aube-
quently on thre 5fh Mardi, 1804, thre
lodges of Munichraurd of Manheim
ceased their labors. Within thre Pro-
testant countries annexed te, Bavaria
-at Beyreuth and IRatsbonne-the
lodges were allowed te continue thiri
la'bors, but under meet intolerable re-
strictions. No empleyees;of thre gev-
ernment, ejuher civil or military, were
-.permitted te attend, amy of thre
meetings or to-be initiated into them;

in a word, thege lodges had te con-
tend 'with the Jesuiti cal %tbnclenciet; of
tÈie government, and were cens.e-
quently paralyzed in their aétionff.
Notwithstanding this pressure, havi-
ever, the lodga at Beyreuth, consti-
tuted on the 8th Âuguïst, 1800, as a
Provinoial Grand Lodge, under the
jurisédiction of the Royal York Grand.
Lodge at Berlin, made a stand under
the Grand-Mastership of Coait
Griech and ]3ro. Voeldendorf, prefeot
of the government; ana finaly, ln
1811, it, with four other lodges,
created an independent power at
BeyJeuth, under the titis of "Grand.
Lodge of the Sun." This authority
has. at present" under its jurisdictioL
in the northern portion of Bavaria
nearly twenty operative lodges,
while in the seuthern portion, whiek
ie entirely Roman Catholie, Freema-
sonry la completely interdieted; the
Iight lu that part stilL remains under
a bushel, ana superstition le as great
as thougli a Martin Luther neyer
appeared- in Germany. But the old.
saying ie, "Where ignorance is blis
'tis folly te be wise."

IFREEMAàSONRY.

"lIt je a 'vulgar ertrr to, supposethat
Freemasonry does. net exist and llo'îr-
ish in what are ail but exclusively
Roman Catholie countries, or that it
dees flot therein worthily exemplify
its cardinal, prineiples of 'br6therly
love, relief, and truth;' and, as sQ
aptly put by H.. B. H. the prince of
Wales, the GNrand 'Master of thre
Grand Lodge of Englamd, its dis-
tinguisliing aittributes Ôf 4loyalty and.
cbaritV.'"

"Arong the màny influentie.l MeL.
setie grand bodies of the world, -witht
large numbers of constiturent lodges,
are those of ltaly, France, Spain,
Portugal, Belgium, -and other Cathe-
lie countries in Eurxove; -ana those of
MeXiCO, thre UnitE.d. States Of CoIUm-
bia. thre Empire of. Braril, the Argen~-
tLine- Republieà llrugay, 2ru, Ye;u.-
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cgelîa, Cuba, and other Roman, titled 'Masonio Record8s"-1717 te,
V.atholic countries in America." , 1886, eomprising a liet of ail the-

-"Nearly ail the officers. and mem- lodges -at home ana abroq& wnirrant-
Ibers of all these iodges are Roman ed by the four Grand Lodges ana the
Catho1ics, and niany of them are "'United Graind Lodge" of Englandý,
inen of great ability ana proftainent &o., &o., by W. Bro. John Lane, P.
in almost every walk of life." C. A., Torquay, with an introduction

"94Very rarely, in these and in some of gâ~at intereet by BR. W. Bro. W. J.
ether countries,-an over-zealous Huglian. This work will be sent te
gubordinate ecolesiastio, mlistakll2g any address in Canada or the U. 0.
the real import of superior gentural for $8.50.
declarations, imprndently .causes BRo. TIE DURE 0F WELLINGTON-
temporary discord and misunder- TeRv
standings which, however, are in Th Wvù (London), in notioing ther

Igeera-,propty alaieabyauthQr- deàth of the Duke of Wellington, wb.o

itative instructions to'sucli, that they Sii tbWle ate o h 4ho
Mus deotethoselesexolusively and emer, 1852, said:-"Our noble

tote deirotea tilesofterjisan illustrions brother, when Colonel.
ictihes spiita le duteeas of theiriui of the thirty-third regiment of foot,

--The many obvions inferences from a iat abohrnldg ïy
ithese indisputable facto, are so plain which, was then held in the Castie of
that 'he Who runs, may read.'" Dangan, County of Mleath; the late

____________Eari of 1Mornington, the Dukes
father, being then Master. ,This

E~DTORALNOTS. lodge, whioh, at that period was om

Tim Masonia Hom Jouitral pro- posed of the. late Earl of Guildfora,
poses a twenty-five cent contribution Marc-,s of Weliesley, Earl of West-
for Bro. Rob Morris from every Ma- meath, Sir John Sommerville, Bart.,
mon in America, se "thfat lie May rest Sir Benjamin Chapman, Bart., andl
ini his oid age 'witli the sweet assur- other eminent individuals, has for
ance of the lovîng approval of the many yearsbeen in abeyance; but wo
,craft." We think Canadian Masons believe the warrant is extant. Our
wouïd promptly and heartily respond. iwarlike brother now rests in peace,
Naxne your treasure'! and sana a snb- and when the last trumpet cails hm
zcription list ta. every lodge. int a new existence, may lie fini: a

place! in the 1odge Of just Men Madle
Every human being lias d~ blank perfect."

form to fill according to lis capacity. WB shall be curious to hear what
This docunient is prepared by our Quebec and its supporters may have
Eternal Xlng. Our deeds fil'h ta ast thecorepsudy
gpace lu it; God's Iaw supplies wlhat t a st h oreprudb

alradythee. honshat lvethe Grand Enoampment of Xnights
i les a hr.Tousatlv Templar of the UJnited States, jat its
the, Lord thy God ana obey the gold- recent triennial meeting at St. Louis,
en rule, are the requirements. How with reference te tho question of juris-
Qhis. blank wilba:filled reste with us. diction pending between the Great
-Blue Lodge Masonry requires that Priory *of Canada and the Scott"s
*very space shail be. according te the TmlrEcmmnsi e

:reuiemetsMenioel Èhomato Bruns#ick. The question, as our
ibis, the world 'wiIl pay hoae areaders -are aware, is not quite on ail
lyreexnasonry. à fours 'with. that contained in the dis-

R :. W. BBc. W. J. HueHAN, of T-or. pute betwýeen the -Grand Lodge of
qaiay, England, will please accept our Quebea and our three Anglo-Montreal
thanks. for a copy -of .advanceobseets of lodges. TÉhe Soottish New, Bruns.
avery handsome nn4 gsefîul wpek, en- wick Encampments have always bewsm

Q&O.8ge.4w
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,outeide the authority of the Great
Priory of caadaa, -whioh now dlaims
juiriediction over-them, but the Anglo.
Keontreal lodges were part and parcel
,of Ïhat Englieh fJanadian Freemnason.
iry, from whici 'were in great part
formed, in the firet place, the G 'rand
Lcdage, of Canada, and thon, tbrriigh
it, the Grand Lodge cf Quebec. How-
,ever, the analogy je close enough for
-us te see our way clear to applving to
both the same general prinoiples of
common sense. Thug, if the Grand
Encapment bas not coneidered iteelf
jnetified in deolarlng clandestine the
;Bcottieh Templar Encampments of
'New Brunswick, >which. neyer hiad
*nything to do with the Great Priory

ýof Canada, afortiori, -muet the Grand
Blodies cf Anjenica declare tlho. Anglo-
Montreal lodges, wbich. weore formerly
an integral part cf Canadian Mason-
ry,ý Le non-clandestine likewiee.
Rence the* Grand Lodges cf America
which, sympathize with Quebea, are
between -the borne cf IthiS dileMMà.

If se Bore cf thembave dor.'e-already,
ithey preonce the. three Anglo Mofn.
treal Ilodges clandestine, thon the.
<Grand Lodges cf Canaaand Quebeo,
wbich were originally constituted in
chief part by iodgos created by the.
same suprerne.authority as the Angle.
«Montreal lodges, muFt alec be clan-
destine. If, boWever, the said Angle-
montreal modges are net clandestine,
but derive their warrants from a
iegally-conetituted Grand Lodgfe--auda
no one has yet Lad the hardihinod te
iteny the legal position cf the UJnited
erand Lodge cf England-then they.
are 'well within the compase cf their
-rights in pureuing the course they
lave adopted. Rere je another mut
for cur friend -the C"A&nuN CaRàms.
x&N to, crack.-Londorn Freemson.

Tim AII-Seeing Bye, whom tbe Su,
icen ând stars obeY, and under

«Whoee watchfui care even cornets
-prform their etupetùdons revolutione,
pervades the, imost irecesses cf the
.human heart, and vil revard us ac-
-oraing teo our merits.

The first Masonic fanerai. tbat eve
teck place in California, ocourred 'nt
the year .1849, and was perférmne&
over the boýV Of a ibrother fouaql
drowned in the bay of Ban Franiciaco.
An acocunt of the cerernonies statiÏ
that upon the budy of the deceasee
was fouud a' silver mark of a Mrk
Master, upon which wero engrr1Lv9
the iuitiais of bis' naine. A littia.
t'i.rther iuvestigation rev;ealed to tIaq,
beheldere the Most outre exhibition
of Masonie emblems that. wer~e eveir.
drawn by the ingenuity of man on
the liuman,-ekin. Thera i8 nothing'
in the histery or traditioas cf Freci-
manonry equal. -te it. 'BeautifaUy;
dotted on bis left arm, in red and binaý
ink, appeared ail the emblens 9f'tliê.
Entered Apprentice. There were theý
HoIy Ribla, the square and.omnpasgo,
the twenty-four irich guage and tii..
co0mmon gavel. Therà were alsu the
Moeaio pavement representing t1ha,
grc>und floor of Ring Seloion?...
Temple, the indented tessei, which
eurround it, and the blazing star imi
the centre. On bis riglit arru, anit
artistically draWn in -thé'same indeli.
able liquide, were thé émblemes appe-
tduiin-g te the Pellow Craft degree..
viz., thai plurnb, the square, and -the
level. Týhere were aise five ceèlumnai
repýréeenting the five orders of archi.
tectnre--the Tusean, Donic, loniç;
Corinthiau ana Composite. In re-
moving the garments froi hÈs bod~y
the trowel peented iteelf, with ail
the other teolps f operative Masonty
beside ail the emblems peontiar Éto
the degree of Master Miason. CIon-
spicuously on hie breast were the
Great Lights of Masonry. Ove! bisi
heart was -the pot of incense. On
the othet parts of hie person iwere
the boe-hive,. the book of constitu--
tions, gn.aided by the Tyler'as word,
the ewnrd pointing te anaked beax$.
The all-eeing eye,-the. anc'hor 4.
arXk, the hour' glass, the epythe, tWi
forty.seventh problem of Eiuelid,,the
8113e, moon, stars ai4 » ppýmet; t
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tbreeseteps, emblematical of youth,
inanhood and age. Admirably ex-
outed was the weeping virgiu reolin-

in'g on a broken columo, upon whioh
Iay the books of Constitution. In
lier left baud she held the pot of in,
cense, the Masonie emblem of a pure
heart, and in lier uplitted riglit band
a sprig of Acacia, the beautiful em-
blema of immortality of the Boul.
lmmediatoly beneath lier stoocl wing-
ed Time, with bis scythe by bis side,
"1which outs the brittie thread," and
the hour glass at bis feet, which is
ever reminding us that 11our ]ives are
drawing to, a close." The 'withexed
and attenuated fingers of the Destroy-
-or were delicately placed amid the
long and gracefully flowing ringlets
of the disconisolate mourner. Thus
-were the striking emblemes of mortal.
âty and immortality beautifally blond-
cil ini one pictoral represeutation. It
was a spectacle such as Masons nover
waw before, aud in ail probability
such as the fraternity may nover
'witness again. The brother's rame
vas nover known. -Masmiie Journtal.

QUESTIONS ANBWERED.

Question.-A mnember of our lodge
is believod. to, he gnilty of unmasonie'
conduct. While no one knows cor-
Iainly, every momber believes hima
guilty, but ne one la willing to prefar
charges. Can the lodge, as a Moage,
~prefer charges?2

Answer.-There may ho sucb a
thing as acting as prosecutor, court
and jury, in trying a caue, but we
m houlc1 prefor somae othet tribunal.
If a brôther bias couimitted an of-
fonce against Masonry, ana thoe fact
generally known to membors of the
lodge, but no one is willing to take
the responsibility of making the ne-
eessary charge to put hiim on trial, a
propor way to institute proceodings
âgaiust hima wouldb ho t aise a com-ý
znittee in the lodge te prefer the
-ebarge and prosecute tbe case. WMon
-the charge bas been presented te the

ieodge, the same proceeàingà ighould'

thon bo haa as is required by theé
regulibtions q! the Grand Lodge at
the trial of a brother. On goneral
piinciples we are opposed to sucli pro.
ceediugs as we bave hore suggestedl,
but we have hnown instances ini
which it ieomed te be the only way
to punish the guilty, and thus main-
tain the reputation and dignity of.
Masonry.

Q.-A brother diniited from the
Iodge some eight yeari; eince, giving.
as his reason for se doing that bis
health proventod hlm froma attending-
lodge meetings. fle lias nover vbt
ed the lodge since lie aimited, but
requestedl btifére his death, which.
occurred a few days since, that the.
lodge ahoula give him a Masonie
burial. Was lie entitlod to it, au&
could the lodge lawfully- comply with
bis request ý'

A.-Hoe was not entitled te, le
baried with Masonio honora, as a.
matter of riglit, but the rogulationts
o! the Grand Lodge permit such
burial, at the discretion of the lodge.
The request baving been made, it waa
the duty of the W. M. to convene tlie-
lodge to consider it, and thon dIo as a
majority aboula decide.-Masonic Ad-
vocate.

.How TO MARE LODGn-IROOMS AT-
TRACTVE,.-lst. Lot your lodge-roorn
bo comfortablo and choorful, and give
it as much of a home cbaracter a
possible. 2nd. Lot your furniture
and rogalia ho neat, dlean, and appro--
priate. Srd. Lot the intercourse of
the mombers bo ontirely kirid anoeL
fraternal. 4th. Let tho work ho at.
ail times illustrated fally and accu---
rately. 5th. Let the business beo
transactod witli becoming despateli
and earnestness. 6tb. Let theé de-
grees ho conferred with ail possible
care, 'without levity or rudoness. 7ti.
Let the exercises of the evening ho
varied, eapecially during -the winter
montha, .by brio! essaya or addresses.
8tb.. Indulge frequently in fraternal
visita, to ôther Iodaes in your ownl,

374
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«WORK IN THE LODGE.

Bro. Burdett-Coutte, M. P., (eaye
the London Frecm«so2t), epoke to very
good purpose the other day at the
:meeting of the Abbey Lodge, West-
iister, wlien he insisted on the im-

portance of accurate working in our
iodge ceremonies, and brethren wlio
aspire to be lodge rulerB wili do well
to take his advice to heart. A Mas-
ter je paying a very poor compliment
to the lodge which Laseolected him
to ite chair, wlien he performs his
duties in a slovenly and perfunctory
maanner; or wlien, in absolute igno-
rance of the most important of tho2e
dluties, he je obliged to eau upon
some brother to perform tbemù for
Ihim. We are not ail gifted with the
same power of tommitting thinga to
maemory, and one man may sucaeed
in knowing bie part more perfectly
than another, just as of two whose
knowledge je about equal, one may be
able to carry it out more impressively
than the other. But itijewell known
there are many brethren among us
who are incompetent to work either
,of tb , three degrees, or even to open
or close the lodge, without some one
being at hand to lielp them through
the task. Yet they are elected w.
M'o., and at the close of their term
of office are preeentedl with the nenal
jewel in recognitién of their vatuable
agr vices. It je quite possible, of
course, that they may have reudered
ouch services, but they have also
done the lodge the dis-service of set-
ting to the membere an example of
Iaxity in work which cannot be other-
wiee than prejudical. If a brother
intends offering himself as a canaï-
&ate for any office, let him, follow the
example of Bro. Burdett-Coutts, and
obtain a knowledge of the duties that
Aie will be oalled upon to performa. If
lie cannot make up hie mind to
-anidertake thie esmall amount of trou-
Itle, then let himn stand aside for
i>thers who, while they regard office
s an honor that je worth aspiringto,

are not unwilling to diocharge ite

dutiee in a creditable 1 or passable

manner.

CANADIAN MASONIO NEWS.

The members of Fidelity Lodge,,
met in the Masonic hall, Ottawa, on
the llth Nov., where there were a
large number of brethren from the
otiier lodges in the cit.y present. The
occasion was accepted as a fir-ing one
to present B. W. Bro. Ohurcli, P. D.
DýG.M., with a costly jewel, etudded
with diamonde. B. W. Bro. Btirritt,.
of Pembroke, D.D.G.M., was present,
besides paet grand rfficers, W. Bros.
John Satcheil, Ohatfield, Mingey,
and other menibers of the Grand
Lodge. Bro. Ohurcl isj a favorite
'çith the craft, which accounts for
the large and exithusiastic attendance.
In accepting the jewel Bro. GChurch
made an appropriate reply, and a.
very pleasing evening was speut.

GLEANINGS.

B-z desiring wvhat is perfettly good,
we are a part of the divine power
agtainet evil, widening the eskirte of
liglit and nxaking the struagle with
darkness narrower.-Geo. E2liot.

Tu. true Mason believes in a su-
preme intelligence which pervadeti
and animates aIl nature-the Infinite
One-ana will pay him that reverence
dlue from. a croature to '.lis Creator.
Nor will lie use the name by which.
Hie je known to us in a light ana
trifling manner.

Tim Steward, in England, je a Ma-
sonie officiai, wliose titie lias been re-
tained in America, but hie occupation
je gone, inasmuch as we bave discard-
ed the convivial usages of our pro-
genitors, and transact business upour
strictly temperance principles. It
would be. coneidered an affront to a
gueet at a public dinner in thie region
to "«passe round the liat," and wlien at
mani pays for his tickAt fn- a féaet, he
i magine*s hie charitable mission .to be
ended. In ]fngland, the çase iEI xe*
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versed, as it ie the duty of the Steward
not only to dispose of tickets, but to
colleot in contributions froni the
dliers, at the close of the feasi, which
every get knows to be a transparent
veil over a charitable work, and hence
cornes prepared to donate much more
liberally when the stomachl is with
fat capon lined." John Bull ie
ehrewder than Frother Jonathan on
aome points. -Masonic Chronicle,
Colunibus, 0.

TEIE square teaches ue to regulate
our actions by rtle and line, and
harmonize our conduot by the prin-
ciples of morality ana virtue. The
compasses teacli ns to limit our de-
sires in every station, that, rising to
eminence by menit, we may live ne-
apected anddis regretted.

IT je net truth which makes men
worthy, but the striving, after truth.
If God in his right band heïd every
trutli, ana in hie left the one inward
impulse afcer trutli, although with
the condition that 1 ehonld, err for-
ever, bade me choose, i would hum-
bly incline te hie lefli hand, eaying 0,
Father, give that; pure tnuth je for
Thee alone.-Tessi.?ti

SWEET-MNDE!D WO0tEN.-SO great
je the influence of a eweet rninded
woman on those arond ber that it je
almust boundiese. It iib to ber that
fiende corne in seasonR of siekuesa
and sorrow, for help and comfont.
One sootbing touch of ber kindly
bande worlis 'wonders in the feveriEli
,cbuld; a faw worad- let fail from her
lips in the ear of a sorrowing sister,
do much to raise the load of ga-ief
that je bowiug its victim. down to the
dest in anguish. The huceband cornes
home worn ont with the presu'e of
business, aud feeling irritable vith
the wonld in general, but when hoe
enters the cozy sitti.ng.room and sees
the blaze of theý bright fine, and meets
hie wife's emiling face, lie succumbe
in a moment te the srothirg influ-
ences, which act as the balm of Gileail
ta hie wounded spirit. We are ail

wearied with oombatting -vith- "i
realities of life. The rough echool.-
boy flues in a rage from the taunts of
hie companion, to find solaoe in the.
mothen's smile; the little oe, feul of
grief with ite own large trouble, flua
a haven of rest on its mothen's brest;
sud Po one may go on with instances
of the influence & saweet-minded wo-
man bas in the social life with whick
she ie connected. Bsauty je an in-
significant power whsn oompared with
bers.-LIberal Freemason.

IN the eanlieet days of operative
Masonry, the great objeot of the mas-
ter builders wss to ereot beautiful
aud substaiatial edifices, with founda-
tions so deeply laid, and super-
structures so skilfully cemented te-
gethen, that the ravagzes of time miglit
be defled, and their magnificent Bpe*-
imens of skill, surviving for agewf,
ehould be monuments to future gen-
erations of their geniue ana great-
nees. 'Whou speculative succeedlea
operative Masonny, the great sudl
good who were its foudene- bad. ik
nobler end in view. Their ambition
was of a loftisr ana more exaltei
type-to elevate their raca, to render
man a wissr and happier being, anal
te inculcate those seblime doctrines
of eternal tnutii, a knowledge and
practice of which would fit them a
living etones in that Spiritual Temple,
that bouse n At madA with bande, eter-
nal in the hi vens.-Selected.

FiEmÂ,mSONBY le strictly a moral in-
stitution, and tbe principles; which ià
teaches, tende to make the brother
who oheys their dictates a more vir-
tueus man. The monality cf Free-
maeonry require3 us te deal justly
with others, not to defraud, ebeat, or
wnong them, of their just dues anil
righte. We arc, te minister te theo
-wants of the destitute and afflictedq
it stnictly enjoins industry ana fra-
gality, that s0 our bande may ever be
fiiled with the meane of exencising
that charity te which owir li.eai$
sbonld ever diseose us,
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*A PERFECT CHRISTMAS.

There was not ala'rger bouse in ail
-the valley than Grandfather Vrooman's.
It waz- old and cernlortable, and seemodl
to lie sound asleep, with a snow blan-
ket all over Rs-- roof.

Nothing short of -. real old-fasloned
-Christmas could wake up snch a house
*as that.

Christmas was ceming!
Unless Santa Claus and the Simpsens

and the Hopkinses shouid forget the
day of the month, they weui&f all be
there at wal-ing-up7, timo te-morrow
morn.ingr.

"1Janeý," said Grandmother Vroeman,
that afternoon, te hier daughter, Urs.
Eardy, whe lived with lier- " Jane, r ve
got lem affl fixed now just where they're
going to sleep, and ]Pve made up a bed
,on the floor in the stere-room."

"Why, mother, who's that for?"
"IYen wait and see, after they get

here, and we've counted 'em."l
,"A-nyhow, there's cookies onough,

*and douoehnuts."
-And'the pies, JanePl"
-And I'm giad Lipli gathered sncb

piles of butternuts."
"O0h, mother," oxclaimied littie Sue,

"Igtered as many as ho did, and
beecli-nuts, and hickory-nuts, and-"ý

"'So you did, Sue; but I wonder il
two turkeys 'il go round, with only two
pair of chiok-ens?"

-"Mother,"l said Mfis. Hardy, "the
plum-puddingl>"

"Yeës, but ai those childron! 1 do
hope they'lget here to-niglit in time
-for me to know where l'in going te put

"et th

è''tte 'very minute, away up the
north road, two miles nearer town.,
there was a sort of dot on the white
road. If you were far enougli away
from it, it looked liko a black dot, and
did not seem to move. The neareryou
came te it the funnier it looked, and
the more it seomed to be trudg-ing along
with an immense amount of small on.-
ergy. Very small, indeed, for anybody
close up to it would have seen that it
was a 5-year old boy in a queer littie
ouit of gray, trimmed with red. Ho
had on awarm gray cap, and right ini
the middle of E front of it wore
worked a pair of lotters-94O. ."-but
thore was nobody witli the gray dot to
explain that those two, letters, stoodi for'

,1rhaAsylurn." Nq, nor to tan

how'ez!y it was for a boy of 5 years
oid,. with ail the head under; his gray
cap full of Christmas ideas, te turu that
wrong corner where the ronds crossed,
south of thù great Orphan Asylunm
Buildmg. That was what hoe lad done6.
and h e ad wal ked on and.on, wonder-
in- why flic bigy building did net comoe
isight, until bis small legs were gek-

ting tired, and his brave, brighlt little
black oyes were ail but ready for a cry-
ing speil.

Just as ho got thoroughiy discour-
ao-ed hoe came te the edge of the wood.%
wtLere there stood a wood sleigh witLa
two herses in front of it, drawn élos&
to the road-side, and heaped with great
green bougîs and branches.

-The sleigh's pretty nigh fuil, gran-
father," sang eut a clear, boyÎh voiSo
beyond the fonce, and a very mruch
eider one seemed te go right on talk-ing

C:Yom,, ýTandmot1ier, Lipli, aime al-
ways did make the best mince pies, andi
she can stuif a turkey bcttern'n any
one I k-now."

-Grandfather, do yen s'pose they'I!
ail coee?

'1Guess they will. That there spruce,
'il do for the Christmas trec. Your
grandumother said we must fetch a big
ono."1

"'That's a whepper. But wiil Jos
Simpson and Bob -Hopkins be bigtger 'n
they were last summer>"

"IGuess thcy'vo grownalittlo. They'JI
grow this timo, if they ont ail theïr

Erandmother 'Il want lcm te. Hefloe
Liph, who's that out there in the road2"

"IGuess it's a bey."
-I~ declare if it isn't one of themi littli,-

gry mites frein the 'sylum. Way out
here! I say, bub."

"I'mn Bijah."
There Nvas a scared look in the black

eyes, for they had nover seen anything
quite like Grandfather Vrooman, wher.
ho pushed lis face eut between the
branches.

The trees- al)leoked as if they hia«
beards cf snew, but noe had a longe
or whiter one that Liph's grandfather-

",Bijah," said lie, "did. yen knoew
Christmas was coin" 'l

"1Be here to-morrow," piped the doc
In gray, &"and we're going te have tur-
key."1

" Yen don't say! Just yen wait unai
I out a tree dowÙ, and lil cerne oie,
and hear ail about it."

"Is9 Voui name Santa Clans?" 1
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,"Dia you hear that, Liph? The little
ebap's miles from hom%~ and 1 don't
believe ho knows it."*

8,Is that your sloi-h?"
"1Yes, Bijah, that s my sleighb."
AdThose ain't reindeers,. and you' ro

bi Der'n you used to bc,"
&dîoar that, Liph?"
Bi jali lad not the least doubt in the

ivorld but that hoe had discovered Santa
Claus lu the vcry act of getting rcady
for Christmnas, and his black eyeês were
growvingc, biggrer every -minute, until

Jp e ,an to climb over the fonee.
'Thon hoe set off on a rua as fast as his
3.egs could carry him.

46Ho]d on," shouted Lipb, "4We won't;
lhurt you."

"et him go"said Grandfatber
Vrooman. "ll1e's on the road to our
bouse. We'll pick 1dm UP."

"&Took me for Sauta Claus, Ideelare!
Liph, this here tree'Il just suit your
gr.audmother."

It was a splendid young sprue trec,
'with widc-reaching boucrbs at ]ess than
two feet froni the snow 'level. Grand-
father Vrooman worked bis way care-
fully in uutil hie could reach the trunk
with saw and axe, and then there was
a sharp bit of work for hirn and Liph
to get that t'Christmas troc" stowed
saely on thec top of the sleigh ]oad.

"Ž-Ïow for home, Liph. Your rand-
mnother 'Il eut into kne of them new
pies for you when you get there."

,"Look,!" shonted Liph, "that littie
fel.low's waiting for us nt the top of the
Iffl."1 Z

The hill -was not a high one, and the
Toad led riz!Jît over it, and there on the
flummit stoo;d l3ijah.

"Il'm s0 tired and hiung«ry,"' he said
to birnself, i"and there cornes old Santa
Claus, slelgh and al."

Hie was getting colder, too, now hoe
iwas standing sti11, and whon Grand-
1-ather Vroomau carne aloug the road,
walking in fi-ont of! the sleigh, while
lph peorched arnong the evergreeni

and drove, there sened to bo somo-
1tjing warm about hin.

Itwas flot so much bis hgh fur hat,
or bis tremendons cvercoat, or biAs lo0u2
wvhite board, or the way lie smiled, but

zomnething in the sound of his voice
=1lmosL dr-ove the frost out of Bijah's
.Mose

M~elxy littie man, doQ' tyouwant
2o corne to my houseandgetsome pie?"

&-Yes, 8ir.11
Biuah could not think of one other

-wordhe wanted to sal, jind ho mus-

toron ai mue courage lie hact flot to cry
when Grandfather Vroornan pieked'
hlm up, as if bc had been a kitten, and-
perched hüm by the side of Liph among
the el ergreens.

On lie %vent, and Bijali did not an.
swer a single one of Liph's questions
for fivQ long minutes. Tiien ho turned
bis blackz eýcs fulil on bis driver and
asked, "D1o you live with Santa Claus
ln lîiý owil b;ousep"

"Yes, sir-ee,"' rcsponded Lip'n, with
a greatc-huckle of fun; but ail ho had
to do the rest of the way home was to

spiai yarns for Bijahi about the waythey
livedi at the bouse whcre ail the Christ-
nias carne frorn.

When tlîey got there, Liph's father
and the hired man and Grandfather
Vroornan w'ere ready to lift off that
Christmas tree and carry it throggh the
front door and hall, and set it up in the
"ldark roorn" at the end of the hall.
That oliglit te bave been the nicest
rfom lu t41e bouse, for it was rigbt in
the middlè, but there were no çwindows
in it. There ivere doors in cvery direc-
tion, however, and in the conter of the
ceiliug iras a "gscuttle hlb" more than
two feet square, with a wooden ld on
it.

"John," said Grandfather Vrooman
to Mdr. Hardy, -e"el hoist the top of
thec troc througi th ob.Yo o up
and open the scuttle. Hitch the top
Lrood and strong. Therc'll be lots of
thiugs to biangr on them branches."'

Lipli's fatlie-r hurricd upstairs to openl
tbe scuttle* and tînt gave Grandfe-ther
Vrooman a chance to think of Bijah.
"«Where is lie, Lipli?"

-Ohi, he's ail ti,7ht. Grandrnother's
got hlm. Shie anZl rnotlier caueht hlm
before hoe got into the bouse. È.e tried
to run awaY, too."

Bijah's short legs had bepn too tired
to carry him very fast, and Grand-
motlher*Vroomau and Mrs. Hardy lad
caught hlm before lie got back to the
gate.

Thc way tbcy laughcd about it gave
hlm a great deal or courage, and ho
nover cried wlien they took him by bis
yod bittie hiands, one on each side, and
walked hlm luto the bouse.

"ne"said graudmother, "1what
will we e1o with hlm? The house'll be
choke, jsrn, packcd full, and thereisn't
an extra bcd."

", Father foun d hlm in thi, snow some-
'where. Just like hlm. But what a
rosy littbe dot hoe !S?"'

"114e, vou Santa Clauis' wives?" asked.
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Mijab, xvith. a qulver of bis Up in spito
o)f himself.

How they dia chuckle when tbey
trid Vo answcr that question! MI they
inade ecoar Vo, Bijali was that the place
for hlm was in a big chair before the
sitting-room. tire-place, with 9, plate of
maince-pie in bis lap, and Bush, the big
haouse-dogo,, sitting beside hlm.

"I6t's Santa Claus' dog," said. Bijab
to.hiruseif; "ébut bis bouse isn't as big
as the 'sylum."

CHAPTER UX.

There were tire-places in every room.
-on the ground floor of Grandfather
Vrooman's bouse and some kiud of
stove ln more than hall the mons up-
stairs.

There were blazing lires on every
liearth downstairs, aud Liph got hold
,of ]3ijali after a while and made him
and Bush go around wlth hirm Vo help
poke them up. Bijab bad neyer seen a
!Ére-D1sce before, sud it was a g«reat
woudcr to him, but Bush sat down ia
ftront of each tire and barkced at it.

Tt was getting dark wben they reacli-
ed the great front parlor, ana tihe tire-
place there -%vas wonderful.

"Woof, woof, woof," barked Bush.
Bijab stood stillinl tbe door wbile

tipil went iîear enoughb Vo give that fire
a poile, ind lie could ear 'ùrandfather
Vrooman away bacil in the sltting-

"Now, my dear, we'il stick hlm. sway
nonewhere. - Put bim, in one of the
storkings, and h ing him up.1"

"4That's me,"" groaued Bijah."e'
Ding to niake a preseuj of me to some-
Sody. Oh, dear!i 1wV'sh 1 could run

Bût lie could not, for tiiere was Liph
and thero was Bush, and it was gettiug
ilark.

"Now, my dc'ar," went on grand-
Lather, -4',1 just Iight up, and then M'I
go and nîcet that train. I'11 brincgPrae
and lier folkls, and Pat 'il meet the
-other, and bringr Elles snd bers. Won't
the old home béi full this time?"

"H-e's csu-htsome more somewhere,"
,wbispercd IÎja-h to himself. "I1 won
dler who'Il zet 'cm? Who'il tret me?"'

'That was an awf: i question, but Liph
sud Buish ail but ra.i annt hlm. just
tben, and ho heard graudmnother sur

4"You7U bave Vo stick caudles on the
wndow-sills. I can't spara any lampa
'for npstairs."l

-'<But, my dear, it's go tVo be lit up-

evcizy room, of it, L wsnt 'er tu -ux
Christmas is groing."

"&Thst's wbait, Vhey were ail sayiug at
the 'sylum this moring,"' tbought Bi-
jab, "and bore 1 am, rigbt whero it's-
comizig to."

So lie was, sud hge aud Lîipb and Bush
wsatched themi finish setting the supper
table, tili suddeuly Bush gave a great
bark aud sprang away toward th9lront
door. GrandL-ather Vrooman hadh lard-
ly bn-ým gone from, the bouse an bour,
aud hieraeho was, bacil agaîn.

Jinoje, jincele, jingle. Hlowthesleigh-
halls aida danc~e as tÉhat groat load of
young folk came down the road, and
what a racket they mrade at the gaVe,
aud how Bush and Lipli, sud grand-
mother, aud thezest dia belp !

"H11e's csugb'Pem aUl, sa!$ tkijah,
"l but Vboy ain't scarcd a bit."

No one would have Vbougbt so if they
haid secs Mrs. Prue -Ropkiins sud ber
husband and bier six chidren follow
Grandi ather Vrooman into the house.

Tbey were hardly there, and sosie of
tbemi had their Vbiugs on yet, wben
there came another jingle, aud ever so,
mucli Vaing and, laulhter down the
other rosd.

"He's caught some more. Some are
little aud sosie are big.. I wonder wbo'fl.
get the babyP"

Bush was iuaking hisiself boarse, aud
had Vo, be spoken to by £Mr. Hlardy,
wbile Mrs. Simpson tricd Vo unmLx bier
childres, from the Hopkiuscs Ion g
euougb to ho sure noue of Vhemn had.
dropped out of the slcigb on the road.

Then Liph set to 'work Vo introduce
bis cousins to Bijab, and Bush came
sud sVood by his uew frieud iu gray, to
sce that iV wss properly doue.

&Wbere'd yon come from?" said Joe
Simpson.

"'ISylum," said Bijah. "IWhere'd ho
catch you?"

"Catch wbshtP" said Joe, but Liph
msnaged to choke off the chuekie ho
-was Zoing but, aud Vo shout out:

"Wbv, Joe, we found him. in the road
to-ay Hothinis g«raudfatber's old

Sau tb latis, and th s bouse la Christ-

"So I sm-gso tl is. " said Grandiather
Vrooman. "We'll maie hlmbangru
bis stock-ing wltb ail the restto-nicoebJ"

Bijali coula flot feel sc.Sred atý1_fýith
se manv children sround hlm, snd ho
was used to being among a crowd of
thesi. Still, It was hard te feel nt home
after gupper, sua ho rnight have had a.-
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tlue tinit;of it if it h7adut been for
Liph and Bush. It had somehow got
i.uto Bush's mind that the dot in. gray
was under bis protection, and he fol-
lowved Bijali from one corner to another.

AUl the doors in the "ldark rooml"
,were open, and it was the ligbhtest
roem. ia tie bouse, with its hine fire on
the hearth and ail the ]amps t&at; were
taken in after supper; but there was
flot one thing hancrine on the Christ.
mias tree until Gr'anâfather Vroemau
exclaimed:

"Now for stockings! It's getting late,
lidren. 1 must have yon a i l bed

..before long-."'
'-Stockinoes.
'They ail E-new what that ineant, and

se did Bijah, but it was wonderful hew
many thiat tree bad to carry. Bolb
Hopkins insisted on hanging tvo, pairs
for himself, and Thad Simpson was
bezgig bis m-itber for a secondpar
when Liph Hardy came lu frem. the
kitcherl with a great, long, emptygrain
b ag.

"Wbat, lu the worid is that for?"
s.sked o-randmotIier, perfectiy astouish-
ed. "1Wby, child, wvhat do yen mean
by br*-iging that tbing lu here?"

"On0je big stocking for grandfather.
L.et's hang it ilp, bois. Maybe Santa
oclaus 'Il corne and I Al",

There wa-s no end of fun ever Grand-
father Vrooman's grain bag stocking,
sthat mas ail log and no foot, but Uncle
-Hiram Simpson took it and fastened it
.-qtrengly to a branch in tbe middle of
Qte tree. It was close to tbe trunk,and
was almost hidden; but Liph saw Un-
cie Hirami iink at Aunt Bilen, and be
kuew there was f un of some kind that
he had net thoupght of.

Grandmother'Vrooman had *been se
busy with ail these children from the
moment they came inte the bouse that
she had aimest lest her anxiety; but it
camne back te her now ail of a sudden.

"S8akes alive! Jane,l' sbe said te
Mrs. Hardy, "every last eue of 'omis
geL te be iu bcd befere we can de a
thingé %vith the stockinrs"

Bijah heard ber, férie was just be-
yond the dlining-room, door, with a
cruller in each baud, and iL made him
sbiver ail ever.

"I wish I was in the 'sylum. élé, 1
don't cither, but 1 kind e' wish 1 was."

Bijah was a -very smaii bey, and be
bad net seen niueh of the worid, but
his ideas were aimost as clear us those

.of the other children, and Grqndmotli-

er Vrooman for the uext fifteea miuL-
utes. The way the Simipson and Hüp.
kins families get mixed up, with Lipka
aud Sue Hardy tohelp them, was somew
tbing wonderful. Old Bush wanderedl
from reem, te rooïa after them, wag-
ginr le bs tail and whiulng.

"%Mether," exelaimed Mrs. Hardy at
iast, "the bed yen, made ou the iloor in.
thec stere-reemi"

",JusL the thin fer hlm. AU therest
g e lupairs. 1'il put that poor littie
dtear rgbt in thcre."i

Se she did, andnet eue of ber own
graud-cbildrcu was tucked in warmer
than was Bijab. 1e did net kick the
bedelothes off next minute, eitber, an&~
he was the enly child in the bouse of
wbom. that could be said. Graudfather
Vreoman paid a visit ef inspection aIl
uround fret reem. te reem, nd Bush
wvent wlth hlm. It toek hlm a goocl
while. Wheu he came te the store,
reom. and ieeked in, Bijah's tired eyea
were aiready ciosed, as tigbt as were the
fingers of elle littie baud ou the cover-
let, whicb was stili grasping a cru!.-
ler.

H1e was fast asieep, but Grandfather
Vroemau was net; aud yet, wbeu BusIt
looked up at hlm, the eid mau's eyes
were shut, tee, aud there 'vas a stir in.
his thiek white beard as if bis lips wers
meving.

Things g et pretty still after a whileý,
and then there begau a steady proes-
sien lu aud eut of the "6dark roem,"
which was net dJark.

Boxes went ini, and bundies, anil
these were epened and untied, a-ad thefri
centeuts spread eut and ioeked at and,
distributed. IL was ne wouder Gran&-
father Vroomau's big sieig Ilbad been
se fuil, aud the one rat %ad driven,
wben tbey brouglit the Hopkins anci
Simpsou familles from the north anti
seutb raiiway stations.

Grandfather himnself went away eut;
te the barn once fer semethin- he saiti
bo bad hiddeu there, and whiié be was

g ne Aunt Eilen Simpson aud Uncle
Hxram, sipped a package lute thegKram

bag, aud grau&mother handed Uuclii
Hiram, nother te slip lu on tep of i%~
aud Uncie John Hardy and Uincle Mar-
tin Hepkzins each handed hlm another,
aud the bag was aimest baif full, but;
you eouid net; sec it from. outsîde: an&i
then they aU winked at each other wvheat
gra.ndfather came in wlth a back-load
o! aieds. Graudmether rnay hav*
thou&ht she knew wbat they wem
-; 1 I,ntr about, but she didn74t. for Uix
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1c1b Éaiam, whispered to Aunt Ellon:
je "1'm giad it's a big stooking. One
'Il do for both of 'emi."

It was late when they ail went to
Ibed, and there was so much fire ini tbe
lie-place they wcre haif afraid to leave
%t but Grandfatlier Vrooman said it
was of no use to try and cover it Up,
and the rooma would be warm in the
mnorning.

When they got upstairs the children
-flust ail have bccn asleep, for there
was not a sound from any room, and
the older people -wcnt to bed ou tiptoe,
and they had tried liard to not somucli
as whisper on the stairs.

CHAPTER MI.
Oh. how beautiful the country was

,wfen the gray dawn camec next moru-
hng!-white and stili in the dim and
grow!nZ lirlit.

So stil! But tlie stil]cst place was
tLho onel-Bijali woke up in. lI1e could
flot gucss whcre hoc was at first, but lie
lay awhilc and remembcrcd.

"Sauta Claus' house, and they're al
rosi good. He's goincr to o-ive me to
somebody as soon as it"'s Ohr*ltmas."

He got up vcry quickly and lookcd
oerounid him. It was flot Üark i thxe
store-room, for there was a geat
siquare hole in the middle of the oo0r,
and a glow of dull rcd lighit came up
tbrougyh it which almost made Bijal
feel af'raid.

There was his littie gray suit of
ciothes, cap ana ail, close'by his bcd on
the floor, and lie put theni on faster
than lie ever had donc it before.

4"Where's my other stockingP"
Ho scarchced and scarchcd, but it was

of no use. and lic said, -l can't run
away in the suow with a baro foot."

Hoe lad bcen getting braver and brav-
er,ý now ho was w'ide awake, and ho
crawlcd forward and ]ookcd down the
scuttle-liolc. Ho knew that room in a
ininute, but ho had to look twice be-
fore lie knew the troc.

"Ever so many stockin«s! Andi
they're ail fuil. Look at t'lose sicds!
Oh M-VI"

Whichever way ho looked ho saw
something wondcrfui, and ho began to
get excited.

"I 1can clmb down. It's justUliecgo-

hna downDqtairs."
twas ust about as sale ana easy,

with ail those branches under ii, and
et ready to sit on the next one beiosv

b Ile got about hall wry down,and

thero was the grain bag', with its-
mouth wide open. Just bcyond it ou.
tho sanie bougli, but further out, thoro
hung a very small stocking indeed.

"That's mine!" oxeiaimed Bijah.
"1It's crani fuli, too. They've borrow-
cd it, after ail theirs wero fuil. I want
it to put on now, but 1 cinn't reach it
out thero."

Just thon lie began te hear noises up-
stairs, and other noises in the roonis be-
iow-shouts and stamping, and people
q'iling to one another-and ho could
flot make out what thcy were saying.

"liOh, dear! they're coming. Santa
Caus is coming. What 'Il Ido?"
Bijah was scared; but there was the

wide mouth of Grandiather Yrooman's
gain-bag "lstocking," and ainxost bc-
fore Bijah kncw wh.at ho was deing- he
had slipped in.

Poor Bijah! The moment hoe was in
ho discovered that lie couid flot eiimb
out. He tried hiard, but there was
nothing on tL'e sides of the bag for bis
feet to clumb on. Ncxt moment, too,
ho wanted to croucli down as low as lio
could, for ail the noise secmcd to bo
eoming nearer.

So it was, indccd, and at the licad of
it were graudfather and grTaudmother
and the other grown-up peéople, trying
te kee back the boys and girls unt2i
tlioy shouid all bo gatlicrod.

«&Where's Bijah?" asked grandfathor,
after hoe had counted twicxa round, and
was sure about the rest.

",,Bijali!" exciaimod Lil;b. "Why, 1
looked in the stor-roeix; ho isn't
thore."

"Hope the littie eh.ip didn't get
scared and run away."

"Pear me-trougli tha snow!"l ex-
claimed graudmother.

"40f course flot," said Aunt Jane.
-He's around somewhere. Let's lot
the ehiidren in. Tliey're ail hero."1

"Ste-ady, nowv!" said grandfather, as
ho swung oe n thc door into the "dark
room."l C.)on't touch anything- till wo
ail get in. Stand around the tre--e."

Hc huîiMOf stepped na-lit i front of
it. and hoe iooked more lile a great tall,
oid Sauta Claus than ever as ho stood
there. The chidren's eyes wcre open-
ing wider and wider as tlicy *siippod
around in a sort of very impatient cmr-
cie; but grandfather's oivn cycs shut
for a moment, as tliey had a habit of
doiug somethnes, and his white board
iras al of a tremble. It iras only for a
moment, but wheic ho louked around
again lie said:
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,"Now, children, wait. Which ofyou
can tplI me what child iL was that came
into tie wonld ou the first Christmas

They liad not been quite ready to an-
swer a question that came se suddeuiy,
and before any cf them eould speak, a

claswect little veice came niglat eut
of the middle of the trocet Z

"&I know. And the shecpherds fcund
Rim in a manzcr, and His iother was
%vitli HM. IHo sent dowu af ter my
mother last summner. "

"l13ijahi!' exclaimed grandfather, but
grandm-other was already IpushIing7 aside
the bou2jhs, and ncw t.hey ail couild sec
hiu. Only bis eurly heaýd and his lit-
tic shoialders showcd above the grain
bag, and Unele H1irani shouted:

"Fatlher Vrooman, lie is in your
steeking! Who could bave put him
there?"'

&CI think I kucow," said grandfather
in a verv lcw, husky kind cf veice; but
all the Sinipsons and Hopkinses and
Hardys broke lcose at that, verv mc-
nient, and it teck Lhem tili breakfast-
Limie te eomp:ire îvith ecd other the
tlîings they fcuud iu their steekings,
nudili the other wcndorful fruits cf
that splendid Christmas trce.

Bijah was lifted eut of the biag, and
ho geL bis stcking on, after î7t was
empty. Feor soeo reason ho cculdn't
ý tuess why all the grewsn-tp peoplo
-issed him, and grandfather miade him

sit noxt te hlm ati breakfast.
That was a great breakfast and iL

teck ever ý-o long( te eat it, but it ivas
hiardlly over beferýe grandmother follow-
cd grndf-ather inte :the hall, and thiey
bear b ler say:

"Now, husband, what arc ven wrap.
ping up, SO for, just te go te the barn>"

"-Barn! Why, my dôar, I'm geingte
toyvn. 1 toild Pat te have the team
rendiv. "

"Ttcftwn? Why, husband-"-ý
"M3othier, there'ibe stores open te-

day. I cas buy cordscf tcys and eau-
dy and thiucrs. WhenlIgeL te the Or-
phan Asyluin, te tol 'enm what lias be-
ceme cf I3ijahi, and why lie wcn't come
baek there again, I' m gering te have
cneugrh te go around amcng thc rest of
'cm-I amn, if iL takes the priceocf a
cciv."11

"-Give 'cm scmethincr for nie."
Unclo Iliram heard it, and lie sheut-

cd, -And for me," and Unclo àJ.oha fol-
Iowed, and ail the rest, tll the chidren
caugh Lupadthrwas a contribu-

tion miade by every 8toclung wflicfl I1aa
hung on that Christmas tree. They al
gave just as fast as thoy understeod.
what it was for, and the last one to
fully understand was ]3ijah.

"You ain't geing to take me?"
His lips quivered alittie.
' &No, I3ijah, net unless you want to

go. Wouldn't you rathor stay hereP111
-Course 1 would."
Thiat wua flot ail, for both lais handa

were out, holding up the store of things
which had corne te hilm that merning.
and lie added,"Tk'c.

Soinetliing -vas the miatter again w.itli
Grandfathor OVrooman's bcard, but ha
told Bijah he would get plenty of ether
things in tewn.

"ýKeep 'cm, I3ijah. Good-by, ail of
you. l'Il ho back in time for dinner.
Chidren, you and Bush must be kind.
to Bijali. He camie to us on Chris-
mas morning, and ha lias come ta
stay."'

Bush and the children did thoir part,
and se did ail the rest, and so dfid Bijah.
and se it was a perfect Christraas.

A Christmnas Mressage.

It was Christmas eve.
rThe streets were full of people al'

rushng hmewad iith ackaresin
their hands; some were carryinc; turk-
eys Lied up in paper parcels. theirfiercEy
feet sticking- out likze wcapons of de-
fesse. One'man had a little rockin(-
horso, and à1hother a druin, while a çom-
man toilcd aiong with a go-carL big
encugli for hier crippled boy, and two
little girls carried a higli-chair betweent
them. They wero going te have iL at
the breakfast table in the morning for
their beautiful baby.

One whole family, niother, father an&
chidres, were hurrving up the avenue
with their anms loaded full. They were
ail a littie anxious.

"&Grandpa will be se lonesozue," thea
chuîdren said.

44I ex*p ected to be at home an hour
sooner, " the niother said. "Il know
Christmas ove must bo a lonely time
for father. 1'm sure it used to be for
me aftar poor Sam was gene."

"ITurkey to-morrew," chimed iu the
brave boy of six, îvho was almost lost
lu a smali forest of celery hoe wus car-
ryjua'

-:Ant plum puddin' n'a crarn-
ber r sauce," echoed lais littie sister.

si'.ve Lot g:randptOs present," saÎit
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Rob, tlîe'"'bi;; brother"l of Dine years.
"Fie 'Il be lookin' out'n the wvindow

an' savin' what keeps them childer s0
long 'l said his littie pet, Barbara.

"'i'lbe so lonely," sighed bis
dau-ghter, hurrying the group as she
epokze.

XVas grandpa lonely-]ct us sc.
Hie wvas an old, old man, with thin,

shrunken checks, a back bowed by
care and trouble and with long, iot

nglocks of lint-white liair that 'was as
fine as sllk. Hie had drawa. bis alir-
chair in front of the w'indow so that lie
could sec the *'chiildrcn" wlien thcy
came across zander the street iamp,
w'bieh -was liglited so carly that it
shone like a taiper ini the yellow and
red atmospliere of a settingr sun,
iand a young nioon blended with the
fadling't daylight. The oki mnan fixed
his c.Ves on thie struggliaoe liglit, but
tbey ivavcrcd from ,that 1tnd soglit
the slzv, where- su1

l; the (Uni aud flirtant ethier
'l'li flrst st4tr na shilling througb,

.And iiiiothetr anid itnother
'frenmbled softly lni tlie blue.

Soon lie liad unseen coinDany, and
was no longer lonely. A sweet, young
face, radient Nvith the bloonm of immor-
tality, and thiat liglit wliceh neyer was
on sea or land, came close te bis, and
hie could feul the vciîy thrill of bier kisses
on bis dail ehieek. Thea she brouglit
hlm thieir tir.,t-born, that luvely babe-
bis first and ouly son. Tien two chl-
dren wvere ait his lanc, and the young
mother lay ivitli a swect sinile on bier
lips, wherc the weairy are at rcst. But
Le oniy s.tv bis boy-bis dear, dear
boy-iv a nierry youth-then the biel-
miet of a soldlier sliadii bis frank, blue
eves- tien a soldler*s "record, promo-
motion-the epaulets of a brave ollicer,
and so protid te ivear tlîei and bave
bis fatlier %valking witih bu, and beai-

ighow hie foughIt this battie and won
that, and whiat lie meant to do ivlen
the war Nvas over.

"!tliey liad unseen comnpauy
Tro maàke the spirit qui,."

But they kiew it not, and the proud
younoe victor rode away to bis death on
that Jreadful battlefield froma which he
neyer returned.

U. be old mau saw the troops in tho
sk-y, hoe saw their gay banners, bie saw
his son-the General-proud, hand-
some, unspoiled by the admiration of
a wvorld--be saw-ab, Heaven! he saw
him dving, alonu on the field of baitie,
and ùt was Christmas eve. No hand to

give him even a drink of water, toraL-ss
tuat beloved hecad, to wipe the deatlt
foam from the pallid lips, only the piti-
less stars and the cold moon to note
his dying agonies!

But stay. "Hlo shahl give bis angels;
charge eoncerning thee." Fis peaca
passeth ail understanding. Who knows
dhat lie died alone? 'ho can deny
thiat his young- motiier leaned over hina
and wbispered words of swt'etest coin-
fort-tliat the pain and memory and
longing of earth were flot swaflowedup-
and forgotten in the foresbadowing of
the bliss of Paradise.

'rhe sky changed; the o]d man saw
on'y the tinted field of Heaven. A
ehimn9 of belîs rang out soft and clear-

"Li ght on thy hills, Jortisalem,
The Savior flow is born."

But Nvlat is this? A littie child a- -a
-a child wiLlî radiant brow, crowned-
with a wreath of immortelles, and aboye
his hiead a bright and shiningr star.

"'Tis the star that shines on Bethioheni,
Shines stili and sindi flot cease."

",Grandlpa, grandpal Wake up.
graindp.,," ci'ied the children.

" ýDranpa, I've goût sumthin' for 'et,,"'
said pet Barbar.-

Then the ehidren ail wvent erying t»
their mother and said they coula not
wake ,çratndpa.

A Fnnny Present.
One Christnmas Grandina Melville

sent somethin.- from th. farin to be:
bung on the Christas tree for Ava.

It was alive, so it couldn't really trý
baung, you know. IL %Vas snotl-wlitf,,
but it wasn't a, rabbit with bhis winter
coat on. It had feathers and a pair of
I.ri-,rht eves, but it wasa't one of Grand-
ma Mielville's doves-not a bit of it.

Papa made a littie cagre for it by
nailing- slats across a box; "and then he
Pl.: "tl'ehin d the Cbristmas-tree.

ui.e nloadcd the Christmas-tree la
the aftcrnoou, because there wcre lots
of little cousins wlio muust get home
before do rk; but when the blinds were
shiut tiglit, and the lamps Iighited, it
wvas a good deal like nigrht-time.

A.l of a sudden, breaking rigkt
ti 1 1 h the tal k an d laughter, came r
sharp7 littie "«Cut-cat-cut-cut-da
-eut! Cu-u-:krd-u-a
cut,-da-uti'

"What is it? Oh, wlsat is it?"' criedl
Ava.

-What do you <,nessP" asked papa,
laughing.

"lit sounZs like a heii-biddy," salil
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Ava, "Ibut innybe it's a turkle."'
Then cvery body lauglied; and pap

-pulled the little cage out from behina
the trce. C

4"it is a hen-biddy!" cried Ava.
Sure cnough. Thiere wvas a enow-

white littie lien.
And as truc as you live the snow-

white little lien had 'laid a snowv-white
Jittie egrg.

"OhY oh!"' cried Ava. Hcr's gave
xne a prescat ail herseif; and lier name' s
!&ow bail."

And alniost every day ail winter,
S;nowball gave Avia an cgg for lier
]breakfast next morningY. C

Mûceming to Evado the Giving of CJhrist-
mas Presents.

A boy of twelve stood leaning
zvgainst the fonce on ])uifieid street
:yesterday, biat pulled dow'ni, feet cross-
ed, and bis riglit hand going up occa-
Élonally to wvipe his nose, whea along
caie anotiier anatoniy about lis size
mnd asked:

"Aytefamily deadp?"

"o,'ve just been iick-ed."
W~ho dun it?"

l"1id your mna ask hlmi to?"
"Yes. Slue told hiim I had been ac]i-

hkg for it more than a montl."
"Sayr," said the new arrivai, -you

iare in luck. I1'm trying my bcst to get
dad te whale me. 1'd give fifty cents
if he liad tain ed mac this noon and it
-xas ail throxigh hurting,."

"6Wlby! Haven't I got $3 saved up
te buy pap and marmi Christmias pros-
ents, and if 1 can get lcm to whaie me
before Christnmas won't I spend every
cent of that money on myseif P How
-mnch You got?"

-Two dollars."
"13u11y! You are ill right! You've

bim liekèd, and thiey wvon't expcct even
a stick of gum fromn ths-ir pounded son.
FEi go hime and sliî tile baby around
and steal sugar and kick the cat and
sass inother, and if 1 can get wolloped
to-nighit ll meet you here to-morroiv,
and we'1l pool in and buy more pistols
snd scalping- knives and irock-cand
=nd nuts and raisins thai± you ever saw

'belote! Yip! IPeel me down, dear
father-lang iny lido on the fonce,
inother darlingr.-Detroit Post.

Mae Unole Le Siok.
A girl iit as woll be up and down

about such things as te, suffer lierself to
be irnposed on and bave the feeling
gnawîng nt bier hoeart fromn one year'3.
end to another. The other evening
when a certain young muan in this cityIdr.opped bimself down in the parlor-
Ialongside of the girl lie hopes to, marry
some day or other, slic began:-

"Harry, Newv Year's is aimost bore."1

"Tîrce years ago you presented me
Iwith a pair of eair-rincrs. They were
fromn the dollar store.'

"ýY-e-s."l
"1Tivo years ago you presented me

with a pair of $50 bracclets. They were,
rolled-plate and oniy cost $V."

"Last year you placed in my band a
d.,ndrn. The ring is lsed and

the stone is froin. Lake. George, and
tbey retail at about $3 per busheL.
Harry. "

"Yes, dear.'
"Arc you tbinking of makingy me a

preseut ihis year ?"l
"Of course.",
"Thon do not seek to cheat and de-

ceive me. D)o not throwv aivay your
inoney ia trifles and baubies, but buy
something that I ean show to the worid
without ba-r of criticisin. Here io an
advertisement la thc paper of a lady's
saddio pony and sa(ldle for only $300!"

Yestcrday morniing Ilarry ]ceft for
Denver to, nurse a siek uncle tlîrou-h a
case of bilious fever, and lie won't be
back unt.il after the hoiidays. Stil], it
was a ivise policy on tIe part of the
girl. That very day lie had figured
with a jeweler on buying an $8 'silver
watch and having it g6ld-piated and
marked: "18IÇ-$lôO-Ha.rry to Susie

IRA BERIRY, GRAND SEORETARY, ME.
-This veteran completed hie eighty-
fifth year Septeinher 23rd. Hie bas
thus entered upon bi3 eighty-sixth
year, has reeovered frota his serious
ilinese, and ie seen on our etreets
ana weleomed. by ail. Ne citizen of
Portland le held in higher esteem
than our venerable brother, who has
tried, to live as Maeonry dictates.-
Masonù' Journal.


